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0. 9. C NmIN .
Saturday, Auguat 28, the D. A. 

Nunn Chaptar of the U. 0 . C  m et 
a t the reMdenoe of Mrs. John R. 
Sheridan. \  ,

PlaoB were made fo r tte  wdeome 
and entertainm ent of the Xkockett 
Boya” a t their annual re.unloo the 
17th and 18th of September. The 
following reaoluUooa were adapted:

"It la m eet and proper th a t we, in 
chapter aaaembled. take cognizance 
o |;the  death of Mr. W. E  Mayes, 
our Mend and fdlow -dtizen whom 
we have known ao long and well, 
and give expreaaion of our heartfelt 
sympathy to  his vrlfe, d ia rte r mem
ber of our chapter.

“Mr. Mayes w as' weU known to 
all of us and to those who knew 
him beet no words are necessary 
from us to give expression to  the 
esteem with w hidi he was regained. 
He was a  Cbnfederate soldier, mem
ber of t te  second company raised 
by Ool. D. A. Nunn in Houston 
county, 1882. He was in service 
until the doee of the war. May. 
1868. The Confederate soldier needs 
no eulogy. X)n flame’s eternal cam p
ing ^ound . his silent tents arc 
spread.’

’Therefore, be it resolved th a t 
oar chapter assembled convey to 
Mra Mayes and family our most 
sincere sym pathy in th is their hour 
of sflUctloo. commending them  to 
Him w ho'is a  present help in tim e

of trouble.’* |
The history lesson on happenings 

in Arkansas during the war was 
both interesting and instructive 

An interesting program of music 
and redtationa was rendered by 
Mrs. J . P. Hail, Mra Ada Shupak 
and Miss Katie King.

M ra A. M. Burke and daughter. 
MIm  Lenore of San Antonio, sister 
and niece of Mra Sheridan, were 
guests in the home, and added 
m udi to the enjoyment of the after-

A salad course and iced tea were 
served and all voted MIm  Stella a 
charm ing hostesa

Minnie Craddock, Secretary.
isv t SissN OetsMr 18.

Sherman, Texaa S ept Federal 
Judge Russell today warned sports
men against dove shooting in Texas 
DOW, Mying th a t the federal migra
tory bird law positively makes the 
opening day of the open season 
October IS.

TsthsPkUi&
"1 fed  that I owe the manufac

turers of Chamberlain’s Colic Chol
era and DiaiThoea Remedy a vrotd 
of gratitude.” writes Mrs. T. N. With- 
e ^ 'G o w a n d a , N. Y. “When I be
gan taking this medicine I was in 
great pain and feeling terribly sick, 
due to an  attack of sum m er com
p la in t After taking a doae of it I 
had not long to  wait for reDef as it 
beoefltted me almost immediately.’' 
Obtainable everywhere.—^Adv.

CsphTs Wsys
I ^ t  week MIm  Eva Holcomb of 

Augusta left to take diarge of a 
school she had contracted for at 
lago. W harton county, going via 
Navasota to visit rdatives. A t 
Navasota Rev. H. A. Matney, pastor 
of the Methodist churd i a t Graps- 
land. joined Mim Holcomb to  go as 
far as Houston. The county clerk 
a t Hempstead sells paper author
izing people to get m anted and 
Rev. Matney took advantage of the 
opportunity to get one of these doc
uments. From thence a wire was 
sent Rev. Boyles a t Houston to 
meet him a t the statim i for ,some 
undisdoeed purpoec and the Hous
ton preadier was promptly on the 
spot, when all three boarded a street 
car and went direct to the parson
age of the First Methodist church, 
where the ”run-away” couple were 
married. After spending sev m l 
days in the Bayou d ty . they went 
on to lago, where m atters were ex
plained. and the adiool trustees, be
ing sensible men and knowing tbe 
ways of Cupid, rdeased Mrs. Matney 
from her contract, congratulated 
her on her change of occupation 
and bid her God-speed.

Mr. and Mrs. Matney returned to 
' Crockett Monday night and stopped 
I over with Mrs. Matney's sister. Mrs. 
; Madden, until Tuesday night, when 
; they left for their home a t Grape- 
land. The friends of both parties

extend congratulations and wish 
them  m odi happiness and proe-
P«rHy- ______________

Par Hiss DsRs n U M  VssUws.
Saturday evening a t the home of 

Mr. and Ifrs. E  F. A rdiibald on the 
Huntsville road, Mrs. Archibald en
tertained a number of Crockett 
young in honor of MIm  D dha 
Mildred Wootters.

Supper %ras served under the 
trees a t six-thirty. After supper, 
the young folks were invited into a 
room cailed the “observatory.” where 
many curious articles had been col
lected. After about five m inutes’ 
observatioo. as many names as 
could be remembered were noted 
on tally cards. The moot proficient 
observer was awarded a prize ̂ ound 
of chocolates.

Mrs. A. H. Wootters and 
Reed of Oklahoma assisted, 
were (dayed and when it cam e time 
to  go home, the young guests voted 
th a t they had experienced a most 
novel and enjoyable evening.

Reporter.
Schssh  Nsy Bir CUMra.

Common colds are contagious and 
boards of health in many d ties a te  
considering barring children with 
colds from school. Foley s Hooey 

; and Tar is an old and reliable fam- 
I ily medicine and frees children from 
I coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
i c o u ^  Parents may save trouble 
j by giving before school opens. Sold 
I e v e ry w h ^ —Adv.

Want Isa ilsa  Csmdy EiMUt
Will 6 . Fields, representing the 

Houston annual AbD carnival, wan 
In Crockett Thursday, conferring 
w ith the Crockett Cam m erdal Q nb 
about a  Houston county exhibit for 
tbe coming carnival in November. 
The carnival management, through 
Mr. Fields, proposes to friroiah a  
float for the Houston county ex
hibit, which m ust be of agricultural 
products, and this float will be 
placed in tbe industrial parade The 
carnival management will look after 
the.arrangem ent of the float mid 
entry into the parade free of charge 
and the railroads will make a  .low  
rate on transportation to Houston. 
The management further proposes, 
when the exhibit has served k s pur
pose in the parade and during tbe 
carnival, to place the exhibit in a  
room spedallv provided for such 
exhibit in tbe city hafl where, a t
tractively arranged, k  will be viewed 
by w inter to u r i^  The com m ercid 
d u b  promised Mr. Fields th a t k  
would take up the m atter and send 
him a creditable exh ib it Talk with 
Mr. Baker, secretary of the d u b . 
and see wbat you can do in the  
way of hdping o u t It is a  m atter 
in which all should be interested.

PH O N E. f l» 4 .0 t

rWCONPANT

QUALITY W m .  M . P a t t o n
**Tbe Farm ers* Friend**— EstabU shed A ngtitt 31,1591

P R I C E

Wm. M. Patton’s Big Anniversary Sale
11

and continuing fifteen big days, we will put our entire $20,000 stock of dependable merchandise on sale at below the cost to small 
dealers. On August 31,1891, the firm of Wm. M. Patton was established in the little city of Tadmor, Texas, the city that King Solomon 
built in tbe wilderness, and on September 12, 1899, sixteen years ago, it had grown so large that it was moved to Crockett, and one of 
our former comMtitors gave us only five years to stay here before we would be back in the country plowing a yoke of steers, but we 
are glad to say that we are still here, just eleven years past our limited time, and we are going to celebrate this occasion by giving our 
customers and friends fifteen real bargain days.

Commencing Saturday, September 11, and Lasting Through Saturday, September 25
Twelve yaide Gold Medid bleached domeetlS' 
for only..................................................................
The beet grade of oil d o th , eale price only, per 
y a rd .............................................................. ..........
Men’s regular 50c quality worit shirts, sale 
price, th m  f o r ................................................

SIM 
19e

The beet grade outing, anniversary sale 
price, per yard ..................................................
Beet grade, heavy w ^ h t, ten-ounce wagon 
sheets, sale price on ly .....................................
Regular 10c ginghams, during this sale 
tw dve yards f o r ............................................

813e
$2"
Sl»»

From 25 to 75 cents discount on every pair of ladies' 
or men's shoes.
Men’s union made overalls, anniversary sale 
price .....................................................................
Best grade feather tick, regular 18c quality, 
sale price, per y ard ...........................................

75c
14c

Onr Grocery Bargains—We Guarantee Every Article We Sell
Four plugs Brown Mule chewing tobacco fw .. . . .  t i c  
10-ib. caddy Brown Mule diew ing tobacco fo r.. • • I I .N
Best grade cdoklng oil, sale price, per gaDoo............ N s
Beat grade compound lard, sale price, per pound. . |\ $ s
D dlar buckets ground coffee, sale price.....................IN
Seven boxes American sardines fo r........................... IN

Four pound-packages Arm A Hammer soda fo r— IN
KHb. buckets best compound lard, sale p rice.......... IN
50-lb. cans compound lard, comes already packed.|S-IS
fiv e  bottles G arrett’s snuff, sale price.....................| 1 . | |
Two boxes U. M. C. shotgun shells, sale price.......... IN
Four cans Clipper brand t(^ a to e s  fo r.......................IN

Four cans Q ipper brand com fo r..........  .................IN
Armour’s best grade wrapped bacon, per pound —  IN
Dry salt bacon, per pound............................... .. ■. • I IN s
Good high patent flour, sale price, f t  sack .......... $1.41
Jorsey Cream, strictly high grade flour, per sack . ■ $1.11 
Pure com meal, per sack, only.................................  7N

We Podtlvely Will Not Credit Any One at Theis F ricti, So Do Not Aik Di to Break This Rale, for We Will b< CompsUad to Say No

R e i t i c i r k b e r ,  " W e  Q i i a r n t e e  E S i r e r y  A r t i c l e  W e  S e l l .

Fifth and Sixth Stom In 
PAtton'i Irlck Btook W m .  M . F » a t t o n

•9*nie Ftnnert* Friend'
Crockett, Texu
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CailLAND CAMPAIGN

• f t lA T  B A T tL I I t  te iN O  WAQKO, 
W#ON W H O tl OUTOOMK FATK 

OP RIOA NINQCt.

- 1

n U S E S  FRED B T SUVS
TIm  Q*nM«Ns Also Claim t»  Hava Ra 

ga laa t torn# Loat Tranehaa In W aat 
TaHtlali Trawayatia twak by RrM> 

tab tab a—Itallana Prafraaa.

UAaat la rap aaa  War Nawa.
T ta  craat battia balac wacad ta

Oaartaad. upoa tba o«t«ona of arbicb 
blacaa tba fata of tha In p o ru a t Roa 
alaa part of Rtsa. a t praaaot a  cloaad 
aata  to a  poaalbla Garmaa adraaca oo 
Sauacrad. la tba domlaaat faatnra at 
t t a  bUaat war aaw a Punhar suecaaa 
bp tha Oarmaaa ta thair a tta a p t to 
foaoa a  rroaalaf of tha Dvtoa rtaar la 
taportad from Bartta. ;b«t tha Ruaaiaaa 
hara  broasM up rataforcaaaaau and 
ara dafaadlac this moat rm clal Itna 
arabboraly.

Whlia tha OarmaiK do not claim to 
haaa croaaad tha rtrar, tbajr aay that 
thay hara carrtad tha fortified brldxa- 
haad at baanewada, which la on tha 
Dalaa batwaan Pried rlchstadt and 
Riga, ahoat forty mtlaa from tha latter 
city.

Military erltlca claim that a Oar 
ama croaalac of the river wotild mean 
tha avacaatloa of Riita and the thraat- 
aaiac of the Roaatan poaltions aoutb 
of the Dalna

Aa official communlcatioD made 
pahUc thia week by the Kuaaian war 
aftloa at Petroprad announcea the 
aaamaUcn by tbe Rusalans of tba 
fortyaaa of Grodao and tba retiraiaent 
af tha troop# to tha rlsht bank of tha 
Mlomaa livar.

Kxoapt la tha ra«laa of Riga, wbara 
tha Rtiaalaaa are presentinc a aoUd 
froat to Plaid Marahal von Hlndan- 

tha Anatro-Garmaas offenalva Is 
■mkiaa haadaray, and. aa thay 

haaa baiaa doias for moatht, the Rus- 
alaa troops hara  raantnad their with
drawal movemeoL Tba weatera forts 
of Grodno warn avacnated after two of 

wara destroyed by tlie heavy 
aad stormed by tba Garmaa la- 

fhatry, aad It la conalderad'extrataaly 
Uhaly that tha whole fortreas has a l
ready been left to ita fata.

In tbe soathaant Vienna also reports 
a  aarlaa of taccessa* whlctt hava vtiv 
tnally driven tbe KusUans out of Ga- 
llda: they now hoid oaly a very nar
row atrip between the Seretb river 
aad Becasrabia. Arroaa the border In 
the latter prortacc the Auitiiaaa state 
tba Raaataas eet fire to a number of 
viliaaea, ahleh mlybt indleata farther 
re trea t Thus the bopeo raised hi tbe 
atttad coantriea by recent auccaasas 
that Russia, a t least, was maklnc a 
•taad bare been diaelpated 
* Svaryw tere tbe Auxtro • Cermaas 
claim to be advancina, bat  they have 
mot capcnred of late any preat na mbe r 
of men or puna. Tba Ruaaiana* puns 
have bean kept well behind the infan
try ta d  ara quickly m ^ e d  away when 
tba rear paarda are unable lonper to 
hold oft tbe iBvadem There la aonae 
talk of a German advance on Kiev, 
bat the distance to that city la coa- 
Bldarable and tbe country over which 
It woald have to be made Is dlfftcatt 
for the movemeat of troops.

Oa the western front tbe Germans 
claim to have rapained tranches which 
they loot In the middle of Aupust In 
the Voopaa. white the Preach simply 
radar to haary artillery aopapemeaU 
which have l ^ n  tha feature of the 
laat a lso  daya. with no supseation of 
srhat they toraabadow.

Aceordlap to tba Tarka. mine awaep- 
ara hara  baao hnay a t tha entraaea of 
the atralta. which sucponta that an at-.

la eoatampiatad by tha aniap 
from another direction.

faeroaaed activity a t tbe Dardaacl- 
lea ia ahewa ta ail tba offlctaJ reports. 
Paaldes thair auccaaeaa in captnrinp 
aa  haportaat poaltton aaat of Burls 
hay, which domlaataa oaa of the Turk
ish Iteaa of commonlcatloo,,tbe iBrltJab 
hava m ek  foar Turkish tranaporta fa 
tha  dtraita; while tha flra of tha ahipa 
aRroaa Gallipoli paotasnia baa made 
tha asorem eat of Turkish troopa by 
laad o r saa more difficult.

A dlapateh from Rome says that 
Cha Aaatrlaas b a rs  araeuatad Roves 
Im, which Itallaa advanoes had throat- 
anad to aot off. An offloial report 
from tha same capital claima a nutn- 
h sr of aaeceases for tha artillery aad 
Inffeatry on different fronts.
- la tha waatars thaatar of war tha 
yvaaah eoatlaas artlUary attaefca on 
tha  German linaa and coneantratloa 
poMrta without aa jraC any avldaoca af 
a  cawaral oCtanalva.

Parts annouaaaa tha eapiara o t the 
a t Rmid. lyfad la tha MsdMarra- 

off tha aoast of Syria. A ■artte

MBOH DAY (FATHER’S HOLIDAY)

(Caarricku

B R IT IS H  A N D  RUSSIANIAM EIHCAIiS CAPTURED
COMMERCE ORDERS MOBtnED

a ir  tha

Rwaala Removed Cmbarfo »a Esparto
to U. h. and Eat'*'*A Will Rolleva 

Hardahlpo on U. A. Bhlpa.

Waahlnpton.—Pinal acceptance by 
Raaau of tba apraemaot for modifying 
tha Rusaian embargo apalast exports 
to tha United Sthies was communi
cated to the state departmeat Mon
day. Under tbe apreetnent all goods 
coming to tbe United States from 
Russia will be consigned to tbe sec
retary of commerce and will be die- 
trlbuted to tbe Importers only when 
the secretary and Rusaiaa ambasay 
at Washington have been ta ils  fled 
that the goods will not ha ra-axportad 
to aoemiea of Russia.

Assurances that Groat Britain vrill 
relax the anforcament of bar order la 
council to  as to permit shlpmeuts 
from nautrai porta of Garinan and 
Aastrtan goods coatmcted for by 
Americans prior to tba affactlva data 
of the order was given the state da* 
partsscnl foraiga trade advisors Mod- 
day by Sir Cacil-Sprtag Rica, tha Brit
ish ambassador.

Tba ambassador axplalnad that ar
rangements woald be made for accept
ing proof of cotton contracts at the 
emhasey at W'aahlagton Instead of ra- 
gulring Us production to London. Da-1 
tails of the plan will be gfvea later | 
In a memorandum from the London 
foreign office Officials are hopeful I 
that it will make possible tha reioaaa i 
of mllUoDB of .dollars worth of Amerl- { 
can-owned goods of OennaA or Ana-' 
tiiao origin accumulated at nautrai | 
European porta, particularly R otter-; 
dam.

Before Jana IS the British aOthort- 
tioB declined to enter Into Informal 
nagoUatloaa anth tha trade advisers I 
la any case. Ttao British note deallBg 
with tba detention of the American 
steamer Neches, however, seat o n ' 
July 31. set forth that In cases where  ̂
"hardship may be Inflicted on eltU eos' 
of neutral countries." tbe British g'ov-j 
emm cnt would examine the farts In a 
"spirit of ooosIderatloB for the inter-' 
a a u  of neutrals."

Tbe ambassador called at the state 
department personally to explain tbo 
extent of tbe BrttI >h concaaalons. 
which are espaclally Intended to meet 
the growing complaint of American 
importers that thair Christmas trade 
to threaleaed by failure to obtain 
goods made .n Germany and Austria 
for which they had oontracTed.

Oaaarally speaking. It is the Inten- 
tioe of the Brtti.'b govarnocent to per-1 
mit the passage tbrough tbe blpckada' 
linen of goods for which the^Amert- 
cana have <4nbi fid Into contract with 
German and Aurtrlaa firms. Hersto- 
fore It baa been required that the 
money ahall have actually been paid 
for the gooda Now It will be suf- 
ficieot to ahow that they were ragu- 
lariy contracted for and that tba 
American Importer la really tha par- 
aon responsibla for them and tlUo 
rests with him.

Tbe entire raoponsiblllty for the 
holding up of dye atutfa of Oarman 
raanufactura tntended for Aroarlea la 
placed by the British anthorltiaa npon 
the German govammant. To sat It
self straight In this matter, a British 
amhassy official issued the following 
statem ent:
, ‘'On April IS a formal oottoa wna la- 

soad by tha British govammant that 
thay would allow vaapala earrylkC tha 
ahtpmanta of dya stuffa whldh arara 
paid for by daUvary id Germany of 
eartala cotton oargoaa ta  pnaa with- 
au t latarfaraaea, pravldad tha vaaaala 
•nllad nndar n nautm l find: that tha 
■hipmanta wara made from Rattardam 
and tha dya aCnffa aonatgaad to tha 
aaaratarr a t oimmsraa for dlatrlhn- 
tian dlpocily to  (ha taiU la IMnotrtaa. 

afSar, whlah wna rMnagd hy 
fswf h a lia

AND R U E D  B T MEXICANS
Mauiaan BandHa Overrun Border Near 
, Brawnsvllla ggid htrika Terror ta 

Ksmiara and Ranchara.

BrawaavlUa. Tax.—A band of Maxi- 
can bandits la a  autd earaar through 
tha aaetton of tha country twahra 
mllao north of Brownavilla Thursday 
kidnaped three Amartcana. kiUad two 
of them and bnraed a pamp house un
der coaatmeUoB ea aa Irrigation 
tract. The band flaally bacaoM en
gaged ta a  fight with Americaa aol- 
diem aad a  posaa of eittxaaa aad lost 
one of their numhar. Tha dead Aamr- 
Icana. whose bodiaa ware brought into 
BrownsvlUa. wqra Earl Donaldaoa. 27 
yaare old, a farmer, who movad to 
this aaction two weeks ago from Kay- 
atta. Mo., aad a  eoacrata worker 
earned J. 8. Smith, residing at Saa 
Baalto. Tha third maa was Stanley 
Dodda. eoncraia contractor, who aa- 
capad from tba MasicaaB while tha 
gang that bad him was engaged In the 
flghL

Dodds and Smith were taken while 
engaged la oonstmctloa work on a  
oaaal system. Donaldson was taken 
from hla farm aearby. Tha three man 
were forced to accompany tha gang 
of bandits along the Irrigntloa cnnal. 
where the Maxicana decided ta  kill 
them. Donaldson and Bralth ware 
shot, thair bodies being almoat riddled 
with ballets. Dodds* aacape waa noth
ing short of miraculous. One mem
ber of tha gang Interceded in hla ha- 
half. tailing tha others that Dodda sms 
a German.

Sediaa Found in Submarine F-4.
_  Honolulu.—One body found In the 
forward compartment of the United 
States aubranrtno F-4, which was 
wracked In the harbor at Honolulu 
March 25, waa Identified Tneaday aa 
that of George B. Ashcroft of Loo An- 
galea. gunners’ mate, first class. Ash
croft's body, although little more than 
a group of bones, was racognixed by 
a dental bridge, naval offtcera aald. 
Many of tbe bodies of tbe 22 men who 
went down In the Ill-fated craft are 
entangled In the debrta of the suh 
marina and are fmgmanta.

Ur g. Troop Camp Moved to Border.
Texas City, Tex.—Final orders were 

received at division headquarters la 
Texas City Tneaday directing tha 
movamant of three raglmanta from 
Oalvaaton and Texas City. Tba Nlaa- 
taanth Infantry a t Gwlveston la to 
move first, one battalion going to Del 
Rio and tbe other two battnlloos to 
Fort Sam Houston.

Industrial Accident Board Named. 
Austin. Tax.—Governor Ferguson 

Wednesday officially announced tba 
appointment of tba industrial accident 
board, aa follows: Senator T. H. Mc
Gregor of Austin, senator from tha 
20lh aanaturial d istrict; Hendamon 
Fowler of Cameron, Milam county; J. 
H. Fricke of Galvaatoa and W. R. 
Long of Austin, aaeratary of tha board.

Total Eastland Life Loaaaa.
Chicago, III.—Final tnbniatlona com- 

plied aad mads pubUe by tha ooronar’a 
offioa ahow that 111 paraoaa loat thair 
llvaa whan tba atanmar Eastland, with 
MOO on board, onpslaad la  tba Chl- 
ongo river in ly  M. Aoaordlag to tha 
(tguraa 411 wara womaa.

Identify Turn Mara F-4 Vlatlmo. 
HoboIuIb.—T wo of tha bodlao U kaa 

oat Tharadny from tho UaiUd Btatoa 
OSbianrtBa F-4 woro tdaatlOad aa 
thooa of Chnrtaa H. Walls of Norfolk. 
Vm, iM ehlnlat’p Moto, oad n a a k  N. 

af Balt Lafca ONy. Utah,

GElMAIir ML sai NO
B

Oarman Aiahaanodar In Writing Ao-
saraa Saaratnry Lnaoing Na Mara 

Liners Vlftll Be Sunk.

Waahlngtoa.—Strained ralaUena bw 
(wsan tha UnMad S u tsa  aad Oananny 
over submarlaa warfare apparaatly 
poaaad into history Wadnaaday after 
Cona( von Barastorff, tha Ogrmaa aaik> 
basaador, latarmad Baeiwtary Lanatas 
In writing that prior to tha ataklag 
of the Amble hla govaramaat had da* 
eldad that Ita anbinartnaa ahonld gtak 
no more Unara without warning.

Oral aaauraneaa to tbla atfuet had 
bean given hy tbo ambassador laat 
weak. But It was not natll Count 
von Bamotorlf, aflar a call a t U»a 
s u ta  departmeat Wadnaaday, ratum - 
ed to tha embassy aad sent a  latter 
to Mr. Lansing quoting Inatmetloas 
from Oarlln boacemlag an answer to 
ba made ta  tha laat American note 
on tha slaking of tba Lusttaala, that 
offlelatB frankly admitted thair gratl- 
fiaatlon over tha ehaagad poaltlon of 
tha Imperial govammant.

Count von Bam atorffa latter which 
revealed for tha first time that Oar- 
many had prepared an answer -to tha 
Lusitania note which was about to ha 
diepatched whan tha Arabic was de
stroyed follows:

"My Dear Mr. Secratary: With rM- 
aranca to aur oonvaraatloB of thia 
mbrnlng, 1 bag to Inform that my la
st mcUona ooocamlag our anawor to 
your last Lualtaaia note ooatalna tbs 
following passage:

"Linars wtll not ba sunk by our 
submartnaa without wamiug and with
out safety of tha lives of non-com 
batanta. provided that tha linart 
aot try to aseaga or offer rortatasi

"Although 1 know yen do not wish 
to dlscaaa the Lusitania qnaatlon until 
tha Amble toetdent has beau daftalta- 
ly aad satisfactorily aattlad. I desire 
to inform you of tha above baeaoaa 
this policy of my government urns da- 
eldad oa heforo tba Arabic Incklfnt 
occurred.

"I have no ob)aetk>n to your making 
any uaa you may wish of tha above 
laformatloi..

"1 ramaia, my doer Mr.  ̂
yours vary atacaraly,

• "J. Von Baroatorft."
In renneetloB with the latter Saer^  

tary Lansing made the following atkta- 
mant:

"In view of the cleameos of tha fore
going. It aaems neadlaas to noaka any 
comment In regard to It. other than to 
say H appears to be ,a  recognition of 
the fandamental principal for which 
wa have coataodad."

Oraiea Killed by U. S. Troapara.
Ei Paao, Tax.—General Faacual 

Orosco, prominent ratlttary leader la 
Mexico's many ravolutlona of tho laat 
five years, waa killed Tneaday ia a 
flgbt with a poeae of American dvtl- 
taas. euatoms officers and troopers of 
the Thirteenth U. 8. oavairy, nceord- 
Ing to government reports racplved 
Tuesday The battle took place In 
Green river canyon of the High Lone
some mountains In Culbaraon county, 
Texas, following a raid on tha Dick 
Lore ranch. Orosco and four com
panions were pursued from the Sierra 
Blanca country Into the foothilla. Tha 
laat of tbe band died at dusk.

Golf Chsmpiena SaMten.
Detroit.—Two giants of tba golf 

world were slala Wednesday In the 
second round of match play for the 
DstlonsI sn a te n r  championship. Fmn- 
cis Outmet of Woodland. Mass., hold
er of thf> national title, was declslva- 
ly outplayed and beaten by Jamaa D. 
Standlsh, Jr., of D etroit Tha raault 
was 5 up and 4 to play. Jerom e Trav
ers of Upper Montclair, N. J., who 
hoped to  wear two crowns at the same 
time, was loeer^ to 1 to Max Marston 
of Springfield. H. J. Trovers Is tba 
praaant open champion.

Wholesale Arrost af Maxicana.
San Antonio. *^ax.—With tha arrest 

of 24 Mexicans, 12 of whom were de
tained Monday, Chief of Police Lan
caster and fedeml authoritiea believe 
a plan to Incite the Mexican popula
tion of San Antonio to deads of vio
lence has been nipped. The prleon- 
era, acoording to Chief Laneaatar, are 
all followers of the plan of Saa Dlago, 
aa axtravagaat manifesto which pro- 
clalma tbe repnblte ot Texas for Max- 
leans. Tha nprlalngs In the lower 
Rio Grande valley causad tha program 
to go amtaa and a t the same Uma fed
eral offlelala wara put oo thair guard.

Farolgn Exahanga Rataa Lowaat la a r .
Nhw Tork.—Foreign aachansa  rataa, 

led by tha English pound atarllng. 
playad teat and looaa Wadnaaday fit 
ehackar board movaa ovar tbs lowaat 
plana of valnas avar ranchad la  this 
oonatry- Fram  nstrunia dapraaskm of 
M-M, raglsterdd a t tbu upaalag of tha 
MArfeuC a tirU ss asada Us laltartM  
way hy laaga and fhUa to |M I K  Is 

lato sfMrtMMR. asd  tall bsak s t  
StoTa asS to  t«AS.

ThtM b  HRfdly A Wonuus 
Who Dors Not R s^ Uim’Q 

E. P|aklMun*s Vft* 
CotnpoiiiuL

lMnes<OB,llL— bad inflammatlaQ, 
iMtd haada A aa to tha bask of nqr mmtk 

and A waaVhiM att 
eaoaad by fa m a la
troobH and I took 
Lydia E. Ptokbam'a 
V a g a ta b la  Com* 
poo^ with Micfa as- 
oalknt rsaolu that E 
an  now feaUntflaa. 
I raconunand th a  
CompooBdaiid praiaa 
(t to aU. 1 shaU ba 
t lh d  ta  hava yon 
pubUrii my lattar. 

Tbata to acarealj a nalgfaboc around ma 
^M> does not « a  your medk t o e . Mr s .  
J. r . JoHMgQM, R. No. d, Box 80, Prioea* 
ton, nUoola.

E x p e r ie n c e  o f  •  Knroaw
PoIand,N.Y.—‘*In my m ^ rian e a  aa s  

n m a  I eartainly think Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’a V afstabla C o m p o ^  to a  g raa t 
n adfatoa. ■ 1 wish Ml women arith fa- 
toala trooblao would take I t  I took i t  
when paaatos through tha Change o f  
Life with great raaolto and 1 ahrayara- 
command tha Compoood to  all my pa- 
tianta tf  1 know or timir eoncMtioa In 
tlma. I wfll gladlydoatl lo an to h a lis  
othara to know of thto great medicine. *' 
-> llr |.  R osacs Nrwhan. Pulaod, Hot- 
U nerO n ., R T .

If yon ara n  do not frag along ontil 
ao aporatfon to oaeaaaary. but a t ooea 
taka Lydia E  Ptokham's Vagatabla 
OomMnad. <

I f  y*M w n n t gpeelnl nd viee w rl8n
L y tU s B .P te k h M n  M n d lc tn e  O n ,.
(eoml h ^ t l s l) jL»yoMt

Exhilarating.
**17110 mountain a ir fairly Intoxl- 

eatao one. doaant It?"
"Yaah. Regular highball, so t a  

apeak."

U O IE S I

— Take C A P U O IN E -

Por Aebaa, Fains aad Ne 
r r  18 NOT A n a r c o t ic  o r  OOPto->
Otvaa quick rallaf—Try n .—Aiv.

Of n thousand women who can drtvo 
a  bargain not more than half a doaea 
can drtva a nail.

Backache IS Dtscotiniging
Nothing la moro dUcooraglag 

than a  oooataat backache. Lanea 
whmi yoa aarakan. pains ptaroa you 
whon you bond or l i f t  It's  bard to 
work or to ru s t  Backache often 
tadlcatoo bad kidnaya. If the urtna 
is dtaordared. paaaagaa too trw 
quant or scanty, tbara ia further 
proot Delay Is dangaroua. rromfit 
uaa of Doan’s Kidney Pills now 
may apara yon bartoua trouble later. 
Doan’s  la tha world’s baat-raooub 
maadad kidney remedy.

A  Louisiana Case
J. B Glhoon. m  

L e e  i t . ,  Alexaa- 
drla, L e , s e r a :  
"K ldaer t r e u b l e  
came oa me whea 
t  was youBS and 
as I  grew older, tt 
got worso. T h o  
polos in my heck 
wero awful sad  tbe 
kidney seo re t in na  
bothered see da^

night by peeslag 
satio palaa

too freely.
palae end a t atgbt Poen'e Ktd-

and
had rhsuaii
eoulda’t  U« ea  my back, 
ney puia made my bark strrvsaer and 
better, etrengtheaed my kidneys 
helpM me to every way,’’

Oe> Peeafe a i Aar 8*M o.g0saai

D O A N 'S
00,aUPPAU»,N. V.

G i n s t ^ t i o i i  

V a n i w e s  F o r e v e r
P rom pt Relief—Pnrmnxkent C o m  
CARTErS LITTLE 
LIVER HLLS never
hU. Purely vegata- 
bla — act aurdy j  
but gendy on 
the Ovar.

after 
dinner dto- 
trees cure'
Indigratinn.
Improve tba cumplaxion. brighten the eyen 
WALL PILL. WALL DOSE, SMALL PtICB. 

G eouiiie muM bear S ignature 
•\-

I I T N * S  POT  R A M L C 9

u  0
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TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
W b tu v risb t bMilneM fli«a h«T* 

orguUaad b $10,000 ftoek eomipoBy 
will 4«T«lop »a wtt 1*1A aoBT 

K1i«itoa. OklB.
•  •  •  .

. At tliB alcctkNi »t /• tt«non  Aug. 
IT, th« bond lunn  earriod by an  oTa^ 
wbabniag nalortty . Thla bond Imu# 
la tor IS8.000 to build a  aehool build* 
tng.

•  • •  '
Tbo Ttaompaon botat a t  Holland, a  

modorw two«tory brlok ■trjctura wan 
daatroyed by Am. Ttaa building waa 
a  total loan, antimatad a t about llOv* 
too. patiially eovarad by Inaaranea.

•  • •
Contraata for tba areotton of a 

madam algbt-aulta aparlmam-houaa, 
to cost appronhnataly $10,000, baa 
baan lot a t  Abilana. Tba atructnra 
WIM ba modara in arary raapact.

•  a •
Tlia Santa Fa RaUroad company 

baa a largo (orca of bands replacing 
tba It-pound ataal wHb TApound ateal 
rails from PlainTlew to Lubbrok. 
whieb will give tbls -road a mncta 
batter track for baavy ifalna going 
north or to tba gulf.

' a a a
Work was begun on the Instaila* 

tloa of tba Mlneola cityk waterworks 
aystam. The city recently purchased 
the toalns. coanectlona, etc., from the 
private waterworks company and will 
make eatenalve Improvements a t n 
coot of about $$6,000.

a a a
At a  nsaatlng of the Clabnma com* 

tnaralal club President lUsbop and 
Seeretary JopUn were authorised to  
send telegrams to the war depart* 
m eat oCOctals aaking them to locate 
the army camp of the second division 
la  Ibnt d ty .

s e e
,*nva eontm etors for tba new $M;> 

000 dining linll and kltcken fOr the 
atata deaf and dumb aehool. located 
a t Snlphur. Okla.. ara  now maklag 
preparations to s u r t  tba work a t 
a  vary early date.

a a a
Two bnndrad and Afty thouannd 

donam worth of DaDsB municipal 
■awaga diapoaal plant bonds which 
ware n d  put on the m arkst aftar 
the  booda ware voted two years ago 
wRl not ba diapoasd of before nest 
Jaauary. The to tal Isaua for con 
stm etion . of tba plant was $660,000 
and $ 100,000 worth of tba bonds ware 
dtapoaed a t a t once.

• a a
Orayaon county has one of tba 

targeat peach and apple orchards In 
north T eutf. i t  Is loCatod n 
Whiteshoro. and the  work of gather
ing and ahlpplttg the EAbarta peachaa 
for this season haa Just baan coi 
dated . FKty-savan straight carloads 
of n b a r ta  peaches ware abippad 
Prior to Ibis four cars e f 's n  earlier 
variety bad been shipped out. 

s e a
Friends of Former TTnited Senator 

J . W. Bailey In Dallas and many 
parta of th e  state gathered at the 
Ortental hotel in Dallas for a banquet 
arranged In hie honor. In addition 
to tho porsonal attendance of such 
anoibers that tho main dining room 
was unable to accommodate the crowd 
lettern and telegrams from many oth- 
eiw. unable to be present, were read 
by the'toastm aster.

CilOMa we Buoys? NO! STOP!
Bins uynHMnE mi LNER

I Quarantee "Dodton’t Livar Tone” Win Give You the Beat Liver 
and Bowel Claanaino You Ever Had— Ooaani Make You Siok!

Frensnt Tawaa.
you. no oaa can-I  tall 

wife.-
‘'Then bow did you gat b a r r ’

fool

a u p  nslng oalomalt I t  mnkaa >on 
slak. Don’t  loan a  day's work. If yon 
feel Insy, ainggish. billons o r consU* 
patod, Ustan to me!

Calomel ip nMreury or onlckallvar 
which causaa naerosis of the hones. 
Cnloiaal. when It aomaa Into eoatnot 
with sour bfla, omsbea Into It, branklag 
It np. Thin is when yon fnel th a t nw* 
fnl nnoaaa and cramping. If yon foal 
”011 knocked out," If your Uvar Is tor* 
pid and howala ooastipetad or yon 
have bandaeha, dlsslncas, coated 
toagna. If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try  a  spoonful of bnrm lnu 
Dodnoo’a Liver Tone.,

Hare's my gnnraotae-;-Oo to any 
drag store or dealer and 'get a  60-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s U var Tone. Taka a

spoonful and if It doasa’t  atralghtaa 
you ligh t up and make you feel Ana. 
and vlsoroun I want you to  go back to 
tba ntora and gat yonr money. Dod- 
aon*b U var Tdna la destrojiag the 
sale of calomel baeause it Is real livar 
madlclna: antlrcly vegetable, therefore 
It oaanot aaltvats or make yon sick.

I ganrantea that ona spooaful of 
Dodson’a Liver Tone will put yonr 
sluggish liver to work and clean yonr 
bowels of tha t sour> bile and constl* 
patod waste which la clogging yonr 
system and making yon feel m lser^ lc . 
1 guarantee that a  botUa of Dodson’s 
Livar Tons' win keep your entire fam
ily feeling One for montha. Qlve It to 
yonr children. It to bam tess; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant ‘tapte.

HOW TO HEAL STUBBORN 
TORMENTING SKIN DISEASES
A Balttaftora doctor anggeata this 

simple, but raliabla and Incxpenalva, 
home treatasant for people anffcring 
with aeaama, ylagwona, rashee and 
ilm llar ttcblng, bnralog skin troubles.

At nay reltoUa druggist’s got a  Jar 
of rasinol olatmeot and a  cake of real* 
nol soap. These win not coot a  bit 
mora than saveaty-Ova aents. With 
the realaol aaap sad warm water bathe 
the affaoted parta thoroughly, until 
they ara free from am sts sad  tba skla 
to softened. Dry very gcatly, spread 
on n thin layar of the rasinol olnt- 
meat, sad oovsr with a  light baadags 
—If aeeassary to protect the ctothlag. 
This shonld be done twice a day. Usu
ally the 'dlstresslag Itching and burn
ing atop with the Arst treatment, and 
the skin soon becomes clear and 
healthy again.—Adv.

Uaed to  K.
*Toa got pretty wall taaaad whila 

yon ware a t the rfeaahore. didn’t  ya% 
WtllleT* said the vtoitar.

'T h a t’s nothing.” retartad Wlllta. ”1 
gat tanned moat ovary day whiia I’m 
boma, toe.”

Magic Washing Stick 
S ri'S  .■sj’- r s r s tve^^avt brisr*. It u h M  H p S  ■ttoe le 4e la* aaeiMt weehlsJ^te

k iW ^ IW s  — -t u lf  Um  Us m  i t  tM li tg* a idItalUel_____ _ _ _•oUv afftm. Me wamUmg la
Kvthiu but tbla alatpla Unto u 
which la ehaolataljr bamtia b Ua S wbita, rolerad ar aroatca. ll maktm 
herCaatteab ot tha waak e t laeaest m

- -•* Uto elaen. apeltoee, aaew-whUa elothaa that coma aut ml tha risalec weiavt
without mf mtort mm i w a r w v S e  HeSta WeabiLg litltk naa S to—eaS tateoabav

w U ^ t lutory la tha ento Satleeie sMSaL *ejora.l or white, woetoea, Meakata, Immmmm̂  latea, ate. Coaieiaa «o acMa.' mm alkallaa. M patoouusa larradicata te make lla bm 
tmmomm. d u Mwi totwit

Oattlng 
even temper.

seldom results in an

•old to hU Dmestota aeS Ortaara vbera. If jtiara ttoeaa't kaadla It. aha aS—ha’ll r»t It for yaa. Or aeitd
ttaotpa to 1  g ttOUUlM M. ' oeiMt Sto m 

rtua—AS*.
Sees Through Him.

“You're not so thick with Sam ad 
you used to be.”

"No—beaause I’m not so thick."’
Thsory and Praetioo.

Mrs. Blougb—I don't try  to salt 
evaryona. I always want people to 
take me Just as I am.

Caller—Olad to hear It. for we’re 
in a big burry. I'm tbs staff ptao- 
togtapber for the Scarahead. and the 
Sunday editor seat me out to gat a 
snapahat of you—

Mrs. Biongb—Good beaveas! Walt 
till I run and frill np a  bit aad put 
on soma powder.—Jadge.

WELL AND IN
m  HEALTH

SiMt Tsldsg GvM. Aft«rSd?a 
T m t s  t f  SirfEgriRf, S sy t 

S o ld i  CsroBiui Lady.

That the Texas National guard wlU 
he called out to protect tbe-llves aad 
property In the eountlee bordering on 
•be Rio Grande In co-operation with 
federal troops now seems likely. Ru
mors am  persistent that in view of 
the nmaeroue argent appeals for the 
protaiSloa of the state  that are being 
moelved dally by the governor from 

along the border, espectally 
larwo raach owners, some decisive 
actlow Is expected soon.

•  •  e
The Temple city ronnctl has awnrd 

ed contracts for two brick Are dn 
partm eat stations In the city subtirba. 
Work will s ta r t  as soon as material 
can be assembled. The two btillcHngs 
win cost about $16.4N>0 complete.

• •  e
Tke price of hosn eontlnuca to 

cUmb oa the Fort Worth live stock 
sack day. Two loads were 

enough to bring $7.M and the 
m arket la genera] was fully 6« high 
er. fa the cattle section prices wers 
mohaaged.

s e e
la  the event Dallfis renews Ms of 

fW of a $6,000 bonus. It Is probable 
that the Texas National guard win 
held Its snnnal encampment In that 
c itr  the latter part of September.

s e e
The dates of the* aaaual coavon- 

Man of the American Bottlers' asso- 
etotlon, to be held la Dallas, have 
been ehaaged from Oct. $. •  aad If  
to  Oet. 14, IS aad I t .  The changr 
van  mnda la order to gtvo the  del» 
•atoa na •pportnaRy to ana toe statf 
to ir  w l i l t  they nm  ta tho city.

Cohuahto, B. C —M n. L. C. Heta* 
of M l WaablcgtOB 8L. of this 

d ty , aaya: "I have received so mneh 
beaeBi from CardnL I feel Ilka speak- 
lag a  good word for It to every tody I 
come In contact with, that I think 
aceda it. hoping to help some one to 
get wen. as 1 did.

1 bad been tick in bed for a  long 
time with the change of Ufa.. The doe- 
tor leaded me all along, and Anally oae 
m oraiag when he came he said he be
lieved 1 would have to go to the hos
pital y e t 1 said Ko. I then read aU of 
the tesUmoolato la the Ladles’ Birth
day Almaaso and then I phoned for a 
bottle of Cardui and oommencod tak
ing I t  1 began to  improve from then 
on. I took Avn bottles continuously, 
thea off and oa for awhile, and 1 was 
well . . . and have had good health 
ever alnce, 1 am 'gtod to say. I have 
recommended It to a  lot of my filends-

I waa troubled tor sevto or eight 
yaara before I took C ardav 1 thick it 
to the best medicine on earth for fe
male troubles . . .  If this testimonial 
will help some one else you are a t lib
erty to use it If you like.”

Dcgia taking Cardui today. It may 
bo the vary medicine you need. Tour 
dmggist sells I t  Get a  bottle from 
him today.

The CoiMluetor'a Hope.
“I hope.” said the car conductor, 

penaively, after taking the namha of 
the people who saw the lady loee bar 
balance, “that women will vote, and 
that they'll have a  political party of 
their own and a  conventloa and a 
platform.”

“And then what?”
“And that they’ll advocate capital 

ponlahment for anybody who gets off 
the plattorm backward.”

NEGUCT rO U R  SCALP
And Loee Your Hair. Cutleura Pra- 

vents I t  Trial Free.

CuUeara Soap shampoos cleanae 
and'purify the soalp of dandruff while 
the Ointment aoothes and heals the 
Irritated scalp akin. Dandruff and 
ttcblng are hair destroyera. Oet ac
quainted with these supercreamy emol
lients for the skin and scalp.

Sample each tree by mail with Book. 
Addreos pootcard, Cutleura. Dept XT, 
Boston. Bold avenrwhere.—Adv.

Ao Paw Aaya.
Little^ Lemuel—What's a  bachelcw 

maid, pew?
Paw—A bachelor maid. son. 

apinstar who still has hopes.
to

It’s a food thing our buried hopea 
don’t need tombstones, or the supply 
of marble would m n mighty short.

C h ild r e n

i f t ’
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ALCQMOt-3 PBR CCNT,
lWpAalk>al>r^ 

siaitfnliaAltoBaodpadattfuto 
liiiAIhe SloaudtoMid Bowm (if
I m a m s  C H iuiK kv
hpotoleA DitfrstioaChcnftiKi 
neM andRrsl.Contaiitt neiAidr 
OpilitoMttfpluM oorNlnecAL 
fCcFF N A R C j p T l O .

B m httfm tkstm am rdn

ApnActBritocdy ferrmu^ipB^ 
iid it S(MtrSloaiadi.Diarrhp<cA  ̂

wnpto. rewnshncM and 
.lo S S O P S lB E P a
tooSiieAc Aigbetuiv dff

f i »  CmnauRCoHRUri) 
f t g W  V O R IC

What is CASTORIA
OhAfoste Ia a  harm less gabstltiito  fo r  C actor Oil* P u « >  
porle , Dropo And S o o th ln r Bympa. 1$ U pleAsant. I t  
oontaliiA B o th e r  Opituny M orph li^  n o r  oth
Aabstanee. l u  aro ia ItA p u m u ite o .

i«r llA rou tiA  
I t  d e a t r o j s  W o h a a

And Allays Feverishness* F o r  m ore  th a n  tb l r t j  y e a n  IB 
■iwa been  in  co n atan t nae to r  th e  reUef of ConatIpAtlofu 
F la to lency , TTiad Colic* All T ee th lnp  T roab lea  an d  
PlarrhoeA. I t  rearnlatea th e  Stom ach an d  Bowelsg 
aaslmllAtea th a  Food* s lv ln p  hea lth y  an d  n a tn ra l  Aleet* ( 
T h e  Childtan'A  F an ao ea—T h e  M o th ^ a  Friand*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B e a r s  th e  S ig n a tu r e  olD

\ l  t> in o n ll is  f»ld 
J j  l> o s i  s  f  I N r s In Use For Over 30 Years

T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A lv r a y s  B o u g h t

A Benevolent Refusal. 
“Senator. I wish you would give me 

a  Job as yonr private secretary.”
”Oh. my boy.” responded the oily 

■enntor, “don't get mixed up with the 
govemmeut service. Nothing to IL 
Rutns a young man. Besides, I have 
promised that position to my son.”— 
Loutoville CourierJonmal.

Invokes God’ s Reward 
For Pellagra Cure

Jumbo, Vs.—J . H. SatterwUte writes; 
sraat to thank you for what you have 

doat tor am. Too bavu cured my wife. 
W  UuM you to your work. I  hopo bobm 
day to too you; if 1 never ecu you I hoou 
to meet you in heaven. God will rqwmrd 
you for your grand and noblu work.”

Thera is no longur any doubt that pul- 
lagra can bo cured. Don’t delay until it 
It too late. I t  ie your duty to ooneult tho 
lueonreeful Baughn.

Tho aymptoma—handa red like eunbom, 
■kia peeling off, aoru atouth, the lipa, 
throat and tongue a Aaming red, with 
mueas aad choktog; indigeation and 

either diarrhoea or conatipatioa.

Ready Finance.
Hart (on country road)—Look at j 

those toughs ahead of us. 1 shouldn’t ; 
wonder If we were held up. I

Smart—It's not unlikely. By the i 
way. here's that dollar you lent me j 
this morning.

LOSAES SUtfiV m t O H U  
w c«u«** a*Mkno PSSk um- - - - niUbi*: arWmto A

A man may be aa much a  fool from 
the want of sensibility as the want of 
sense.—Mrs. Jameson.

It to impossible to Aatter some wom
en; they are dead.

Fo r Thrash 
and Fo o t 
Diseases

BLACK ^
w - ww twt mw* (Umt w
■  E V # ”  Writ* far booSIM «aSI  . r  .R W tofB SIMUWW-«*w HtB MaW(«sr<* tar lehettic. bat Camre nm 

Tb* a u n lertir of C a tur •MKkk.n I* Sm b* a n r  ■  
*•*■« of neHaUUne la »**il*n M f n ra a n  n h k
* Im M  Cvnar**. If im/*4aia*>>l*. arUn Sbaal
T H I CUrTKB LASOaATOSr. S»rttoUb BlSflFMa
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HANFORD’S 
Balsam tfHyrrh

A  L i N i M t o P r ^

There to hope; get Beughn’e big Free p _ n «  
book oh Pellagra and learn about tha | —w
remedy tor Pellagra that has at last been . lABaAHAM*
found. Addreea American Ouupounding | StTAIHA* O U llC nG Sg 
Cn., box 300S, Jasper, Ala., remembering | Thruali*  (H d  
araney le refunded to any cam where the j NaA W ooIkIa* F oo t Rol^
vmwdy fails to enre.—Adv.

Easily Remedied.
“Oh. Oeorgo, you've broken your 

promise!"
"Never mind, dearie; I’ll make you 

another.”—Life.

Fiotida* B leAdinf * Etc,* E tc.
Made Since 184B.
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PEKIN DUCK EXCaS AU OTHER BREEDS
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P*kln Duck. Hardy antf UaafwI.
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Aftar afeoQt thraa tmutv ot paraa- 

♦araace aad han) w a ^  raaianaratad 
«Kfe good proSta from cNickea eggs, 
aa Mjr kaabajid ta a  graat braadar of 
■•a aattla, aad oar wall eaHivatad 
groaBda havlag a  iarga portioa of 
waO-fcagl Bieadowa for hla cattla to 
foaai aw. aad dadlag that around ua 
wwa a  grant danand for dack'a agga 
aad ynaag dltekllnca for tabla poi^ 
poaea^ I appropriatad part of a 
M adow  aad triad my hand at braad- 
lag aad raarlag dacka, which I ahail 
aofvar ragret haring andertakea. aa It 
la aaw ear rlad on more axtenalrely 
t te a  waa tba caaa arhen 1 Arat startad.

Thla la owing la aoaa nieasura to 
tlM tact that laataad of the demand 
tor darkiinge caaaiag. as fonaarly, 
a tta r  the grsaa pans are orar. It coa- 
t ta aaa ap to October and Indeed ai- 
taoot the aatlre year.

The prejBdlca that many farmers 
ba re  agalaat docks la dying out and 
M la louad that proridrd they are fair
ly treated, they certainly prore as 
pradtaMa aa other rariaties of poul- 
try.

Bat do not be impressed with the 
dalnsloa that dacka will, like geese. 
Itea to a graat age and be as proHDc 
v k aa  taa years old as they are at 
tww To make my proOta from duck- 
baaplng. ta which I succeed extreme
ly trail, both out of their eggs aad aall- 
lag yonag deckliaga. the stock birds 
are to ha young, aa ta r  as poastble 
eoaelst of March-hatched hlrda aad 
aorar mors tbaa two years old.

Keep a drake two years of age. auit- 
tag three docks to sack draka. for 
breeding. All ducks that are selected 
swe kroad-becked birds, not axcesslre- 
ly heatry or large, as I And that big 
birds seldom lay well sad tbalr eggs, 
as a rwle. are tnfertiie.

Brea as I commenced with n saiall 
n ta  for darks. I kept them to graat 
adraatage. I started wttb a piece of 
groaad 12 by < yards fenced In. in 
which I mnintnlned 2# ducks aa a 
s ta rt aad kept them In health and 
Miaw eoedltioa. A cemented pond 
P hy S foal waa prorMed. on* foot 
deep, hot tha wntar waa chaagad 
twice a  weak A tmnll. low house waa 
eractad. the Aoor of which waa strewn 
wMh straw, which waa often changed.

fas feeding my ducks which were 
thus tar kept tn conAnemcnt. their 
Brat a a a l  waa composed of mesi and 
td d lln g a . mixed into a crumbly pasta 
with hoc water, aad tn the erentag 
wrhota grata la given, nltematlng onta. 
whaat or barley, so aa to make a 
ea tla tr.

Thaae grains are always thrown 
lato a  paa of wntar. la the bottom ot 
which fa ptaoad aoaw sand or grit, and 
this aiwal ac t be omitted as It helps 
Ca fcrep them la oonditton aad is n 
graat help to digestion. Rroken up 
apatar ghada aad old. poaaded aw rtar 
ta atae g lraa thaai

A tittle amat three times a  wedk I 
Bad very adrlaabla. aa well as grass 
aad athar greaa fsoda. Wbea I hatch 
a  brood of doeklinga for the tabla I 
aavar heap them too loag befora they 
ara  kfllad aad they are  lararlsM y 
ready tor selltag for aatiag a t taa 
weeka of ago. If kapc loagar thay 
aaoa aomaaaaea to mo«K and toaa

Thara ara  many yaiiaUao for aw 
ta  aa liet CM« aad i triad saeotal. Tha 
Aytaahary I taaad to gram gad laa- 

gaiakly, aad of good gaalfty af 
hat tha Pakla aseala an othars, 

hath tor
A ai a

B at PaM Bl laaad ta

ttsaful duck as caa ba wtahad for.-But 
aftar all. aa I increased my stock to 
a large extent. 1 weeded oat all but 
tba Pakin. wktch pays me batter.

CARING FOR TURKEY FLOCKS

8 T « K  PASTIE A OEUCACY

Ataa aa  InaaHaat Way af Ualag ap 
* tha LafhOvar Artiaiao grem 

tha Olalag Tahla.

A Itttla maat gooo a  yary loBg vay
tt eaa makaa It talo paatloA U>l 
hava aay lotUHrar ceokad vagotaMaa 
oa haad 1 add ttpaa also to  tha la> 
gradlaaM aftar ch o k in g  tbaas Ana.

Haqalrad Oaa poaad p t ataak. ata 
eaacaa of potatoaa, alx ooaaoa a( 
aookad haricot haaao or mnahreotas, 
oea oBloa. oaa taaspooatul af ahoppad

This talxtara to aafllclant lor t« o  
poaada of pastry.

Cat tba ataak. maakrooma aad po- 
taloaa lato amall dlaa, chop tka para> 
lay aad oaloa. aad If aalag kaana, koU 
tkaai ootU tkay ara Joat taodar la  
■altad aratar.

Mix aU tha tngradlaata togathar ta 
a  basin, adding aaM. pappar aad h 
m ua  watar.

Ron oat U s  pastry Utl 4  la baraly 
a  gnartar of aa laeh thick. Btamp It 
lato roaada arltk a ptala auUar.

Pat a  good hasp af U o mixtara ta 
tha eaatar of sack rt>aad. bmak U a 
adga of tha pastry w tu  a  IttUa eoM 
watar. draw tha adgaa uwothar ovor 
tha aiaat. and crimp aaatly wlU U a  
Angor aad Uamb.

Bmah U aia ovar wtU baaten agg, 
taking cars not to brnak tho ortmpad 
adgaa, aa if thto to doaa thay can hot 
risoL Pat them oa a  baking Ua aad 
baka la  n modnrata oraa for aboot 
tbrao-gnartars of an boar.~BxebaagA

Pawlo ghauld Nvt Ba gneauraead to 
Leaf About Kltohan Osar for 

TM Bite—Paad Regulerty.
0

Turkeys should not be encouraged 
to come aboot tbe kitchen door for 
Ud bite. The kenlib of tMs fowl ra- 
uutrea that It axarcisa. Fkr better 
hare n Aock of turkeys that come np 
only at rooatlag tiaw than a  dock 
hanging around tba kitcbaa doctr. 
Faed regularly twtea a day when tha 
raago food to gone, and give nil tba 
sour milk that can ka spared, says 
Wallace's Fhrmar. Sea that they 
hare no Uca. and that U sir roosta ara 
free from mitta. They should ka 
sheltered In an opec s h ^  but bettar 
roost In the treao than in tba chicken 
hoana nnleaa coodltlona are uansunlly 
fsTornUa aad ranUlatlon good. Tur- 
kay.s are vary suscaptlbla to had air 
aad poor ranUlatloa. They will coma 
down wiU rosp If allowed to roost 
over damp droppings in a  dirty kousa.

Do not try to fatten ta oooAnamoot. 
If they are to ba marketed, let them 
eat corn with U a pigs, and aaa that 
they have an they can sa t for tha 
three or four waaks Just .before 
Thnnksglvtes. A dose of epaoto salts 
given ooca a month to good for tbe 
Aock Give a  taaspooatul to tvery 
two birds in U a mash. Provide plen
ty af grit and chnrooal. and all the 
onions avatlabla—tops and bulbs aa 
wclL

AVOID DISEASE IN POULTRY ' «

Practical Mwhada far Pravantian and 
Tfwatnsant Riven by Agrieultiiral 

Oapartmant Aspart.

Dr. Oeonra Byroa Moras. United 
fbatas department of sigrtcultnre bar 
given practical metboda for tb« p re 
vention and treatm ent of liscase tn 
poultry that caa ba coovaalently fol
lowed on moat fanna,. Wa aummarlte 
them here;

1. Clean out by giving JCpsom salts
2. Clean up by apreadtag powdared 

atralacked Haas.
2. Clean U a watar supply by add

ing permangnanta of potaiu.
4 Clean tba food by prevenUag 

eoatamianUon or heating.
A. Clean tbs agga by dipping hi 

grain nlroboL
€. Clean Incubators and brooders 

by scrubbing with hot wster and soap.
7, Clean tbe breeding by using 

young females

FOR THOSE FOND OF FIGS

Praaatwad in the Mannar DsasHhad
Nara Tkay Will ba Faung ta  ka 

a OaMeloua TRklt.

Six ganrta ,gga. two guarta aagar, 
U raa qnaita watar.

Balaet Ana. aonad frntt. discard all 
ovar^Hpa or brokaa Aga Bprlalrta 
cup soda ovur U a aalact ad Aga and 
cover wlU about alg quarts botUag 
watar. Allow to ataad IS aUni 
drain off thla soda aolatloa aad rlaaa 
tha Aga wall tbroogk taro balks of 
d ea r, cold watar. Lat tha Aga drala 
wkUu syrup to prapaiwd. Mix 
aad water, holt lA mlautaa aad aklxa. 
Add wall-dratned Aga gradually no as 
not to  cool U a  strupi Cook rapMty 
uata  Aga ara clear and taader laboat 
two hours). Whaa U a Bgs ara traas- 
paraat, lift U a n  out carafnlly aad 
place la shallow paaa. If tha ayrup 
la not kaary aaoagfa (about M da- 
greaa) coutlnua boOtag uatO ft 
reackaa Uto density. U aa pour ft ovar 
tka Aga, belag earafUl to aaa that U a  
tra it to aotlraly eovarad. 
over BlghL Next moralag pack 
eold ta atarlltsad Jara, kavtag 
aU U a  aaxM laagU  aad plaetag U a  
Aga so that all stataa wUl bo upward, 
fin  each Jar to orarAowtag wfth tha 
strap tsating U  dagraaa. Cap. dam p, 
proesaa aad aaal iaunadlataly.

Craam af CAiCAwnhar Aaup.
W hat to BuUa of aoup to a  pmblata 

which oftaa Msalaa U a 
Tka fbOowtiM to 
of cecum bar Peal B eaeamberu. altea 
aad pal Into a  aaooupaa wfth 1 amall 
oaloa and aiiough boUlag aratar to 
cover.# Cook aattt taodar, rah  throagh 
■lava, pour lato ■aocayaa aad lot 
stand oa back of atova. wkarw tt will 
hasp hot. bat aat boll. Hava a  oraam 

r eady, made by malting two 
taUaspoonfola huttar ta paa. atlrrlng 
lato  ft two taMaapoonfula Aour. Add 
1 quart mlta. aatt aad pappar aad pat 
ovar cucumber.

GOOD DIET FOR T HE TURKEY

Ltttia Raw Maat and Onlano Chapped 
Finely la RacomwiandaA Past 

■aU  Muat Ba Fravidad.

Olva tha tarkaya a llttla raw maat 
every day; also Aaely chopped onkma 
or other tender green food.

Karp plaaty of grit wfthla U air 
roach.

M aUad petatoat, cook«4 taralpa. 
aad cold flee will alarays' ha ta  o r

Too m odi haN  ballad

U a  coop to taaah 
to  arsM  AKh.

arm

Potatoaa WIU Chaaaa.
Cat alx COM potatoaa to cabaa. Maka 

a  wktta aaaca, oaa eupfol milk, two 
tablaapoonfals huttar. two taMaapooa- 
fuia Aour. ■aaaou artU salt aad pappar 
and add four iarga tablaapoonfuto 
grated akaaaa. la  disk pot layar ot 
potatoea, cover with aanca. a te , anUl 
fa l l  Cover wlU crambo, dot wfth 
Mta of batter and brown ta ovm .

Orange FiiBa, Oranga Bawea.
Baka cottage pudding mixtara la bub 

larad ladividnal Uba and aarra wlU 
oranga aaoea. Baal whltaa of tbraa 
agga aatll attff aad add on# enpfal 
powdared sugar gradnally. wMla baab 
lag coaatantly. Than add grated riad 
and Jnloa ot twa oraagaa aad Jules of 
oaa lemoa.

Tarta and Flea.
Bobo of U a  boat eooka bake oaly 

U a  craat of tarta  aad tra it piaa, pub 
tlag la U alU tagoC  eookad ffaft arhas
eoM.

Taadar Cara.
Vary few woman know tha proper 

way of boUtag eora oa tha aoh. Flaaa 
e o n  la  tha  boUiag watar. lat bott tww 
mlnataa, U aa t a n  off gaa or b e a t  lot 
o a n  rstaaln la watar I t  talaataa, hav
ing a  aaaaal wfth tld that Ala eloady. 
Eaap Ud oa ftom tha tlma e o n  waa 
put la  until U o 14 talaataa a n  ap.

Bliiaftoli Baled.
Tafea aaM. baked MaaBU, Aafca ft, 

■ la  arlih P n a U  AmM ag MAhtlp. of

LIVING OFF PRINCIPAL

Tha fkraaan of Uto aouatry  
haaa baaa Urlaf. s a t  apaa U a
tataraat troai thair taraattasata. 
bat upon U alr prlaalpali aad 
whatavar aM oaun of apparaat 
proapartty they hare  la 
tavorad looaUtlaa haa haaa 
largely taken from U alr capital 
ataak. . . Tha kgaatfal atata-
m eat U a l U a  Amatlnaa toad* 
owner has kaoami a  aclantlde 
farmer to as  arreaaoua aa ft to 
qpUaalatla tim nat eaary affoit 
fay the Araerlcaa taiuaer haa ra> 
aultad la  dacraaalag U a tortlllty 
of the aolL—Or. Cyril O. Hop- 
ktOA

SECURING UNITY DF ACTION

Mere and Bettor Panaera* Orpaatoa- 
llena Are Naadad " ^ enaerted

KllaH In Bowth Carolina.

The ta n a e n  need orgaalaatlon and 
aadly laek. a t praaaa t . meaaa ta  aa- 
enre unity of actloo amoag U a sea- 
oral atatas. Thoaa wko ara tatarata- 
ad la bnylag ehaap eottoa se t aa a 
Balt, while we fanaere are a  diaer 
ganlsed amaa arttk ao eeneart of ao- 
Uoa. Tka SouU CaroUaa Btate Wara- 
houaa Byatam shoara arhat eaa he aa- 
eompttohed by eaaoaatratad 
arrttea Joha 1a MeLaurln ta 
atva Ihnnar. Wbea we bagaa to take 
over ararekoasea we fouad U e  tasar- 
anee rataa so high as to be elmoat 
prohlMUre. The differenoe ketwemi a 
warebouae la U a  eoaatry and a  taunh  
elaae towa was ao graat that ft waa 
ftDpoaaible ta  store eottoa except tn 
the towns. The rote la U e couatry 
woa AS.M a  hundred, end oa a  bouse 
of the. earns eoaatruetloo l a ' a loans 
where tharu area ao aratar protucuon. 
tt  area A1.7L Wa haaa had a conaM- 
araMa hattlA but hove wou out..aud 
are  sow getting a  ra te  of |1 .U  a  kaa- 
dred oa cotton stored In the eoaatry. 
aad w iu  ao dtotlactlaa made betweea 
a  country warekouau and a  warebouae 
ta a  fourU claaa town.
^ Tbe Ja^eatloa o t U o ayatem to to 
ta««lde for direct aalee from U e state 

to tbe eottoa manutaetur- 
era. bat. owing to U e war, I have not 
deemed ft advtoable to  attempt Uto 
as y e t  Howdvur. there to no praetb 
eal reaaoa why ft ceaaot be done, aad 
I abaU probably toko atepa la that dl 
reet lon beCbre long.

MILLS RUNNING FULL TIME

Cotton Industry of New Bnpland 
Fermeated With Life— Fteaa- 

Ing News for the ieutherner. .

ftwm U e  manatactar- 
o t New Boglaad that eob 

too mllto are n a n la g  la aome laataaeas 
U rea ahlfta a  day and miaay m o n  are 
rnnalag douMe ak tft The arbola ta- 
daatry aeema to he permeated wfth 
Ufa. In decided eootreat with the eoa- 
ditlona piwvalltng a  fea r agm 

Thto to good sews tor U e  eottoa 
ratotog oeetloas of U o SooU. tor ft 
tadlcotaa that a  Iarga amount ot aot- 
ton to kotag worked up ta Uto eoaa
try  U a t has been going ahroad.

Tha cheertag news kaa also toabud 
out U a t every eottoa mill to Texas to 
running full time, aad that orders are 
pUtog ap. Now. It tha eotton ralaer 
will keep hto head, aad aot allow him- 
a d f  to be stampeded. U eru amy be 
good tlmea. sure enoagh. ta Toxba— 
f b r t  WorU Record.

Make Farm LNa AttraetNa
In a  large aam ber of fkrm 

about U e oaly Uxm th a t the family 
are  together to et amal ttmoL ft 
ahouM be tba duty of pareats to apead 
at Isaak aa  hour eaeh day wttb the 
ebJldrea, letttag U e boys aad glrto 
tael that their IntereeU are tbetr per- 
eats ' ta ta reeu  also, for ta d o  other 
way eaa U e  toUara aad aaiU ers hasp 
■o Arm a  hoM oa U eir yoaag IIvoa

Oo-operat lea.
The Bmpoiia Men of better aatoa 

oetweea the towa aad eoaatry to groa^ 
lag. Per aa etampta, read Uto Itam 
from a  receat tosae af the Ooffoyvllie 
Joam al:

“Harmoiry Orange, near Cbanate, In
vited U e Chaaata Comnieretal elub ta  
meat wfth ft aad tbe tavltatlaa woa ae- 
eeptad. The porpOse ot the meotlag 
Is to brlag U e  boatneos aaeo aad harm- 
era la alooar toueh.”

A proper emoparatkm batwaaa U e  
town aad eoaatry roaolta ta a  graatar 
ptograaa tor koU U aa eaa ba obtalaad 
by theai werfctog tndapandaat of aaeh 
oUor. O U er eoatmimltleo aheold tob 
low U a  axampla of Bmporto and Oha- 
nota la  this

BwiMar VA Trodar. 
moB wm oan or trade aay- 

ifctog U v  haaa, aad thara are  eU era 
r aad bofld to  kaap  A boo 
to a  graatar asset to  U a  bb> 

U d AMra ■paaaiater.

CO-DFERATION IN AU8TRAUA

Boelettoa Orpantoed tor Fiifahaaa and 
t ala - Own VatoaMe Waraheuaaa 
' —Handle Fofwi Meehlnery.

Auatraltaa agrtealture baa paenUarb 
tiaa of Its owa. fat U a  a ^ y  days 
ta ra u  ware nasally eighty aeraa la 
aataat. but vartomi oondftloas. aaaeag 
whleh ao doabt U a  dryaaaa of U a 
elimata was prudoaUitata, made tarma 
of thto atae ecoaomteaPy aapraAtable, 
and the laagu to aiae new to from oaa 
to Ave Uoaeaad eeros. atoekod wfth 
modem m iehlaery. aad oo eqaipped 
guaerally tha t eeeh to ladopeadeat af 
all oUara. Naturally eooper at toa. 
aueh aa are have OBMiig email tarmera 
aad trull growers. arouM not aad eooM 
aot devulop. Instead of thla, MHftb 
aratlon to Australia cooslota of a  tow 
Iarga aoelotlaa orgaalaed ter'parekaaa 
and aale, aaya Farm, Stock aad 
Iheae  ■oclettoe kave U etr
of mambera, oara valuable;-------- -------
handle mach|d«ry and t o ^  aappUov 
aad eooduet a  bags vobuna of bual-

Thom are two aemdilaa to particu
lar that call for attaatkm . Oae has 

to eilstaaee aboat tweaty-Bvu 
yaaru, aad now has 4.00A mambara. Bo- 
sides its machinery aad prodaee ware- 
hoaaes In Various parts of the eouatry* 
ft ooaduete a  t o r ^  haaktag 

puhltokes a  monthly 
Tba aoetaty handlaa praaUeally ovary- 
thing going from and comtog ta  tba 
totm.. All proffta. outolda of aa ampio 

w fund, are dlatrthuted amoag 
U # members who hoM aboat aovaaty 
tbauaaad abarua; not laas than ton 

may bo bsM by aay aiambur. 
aad U o tohmot aotual aambar boM la 
aboat two bnadred aad Afty. Tba vat- 
tog power la, Uarutoru. wall dtotrlb- 
atad, end to so limited that ft la Im- 
posatble tor aay small group of men 
to obtain e o n tr^  Shares ara  traaa- 
terred aader eertato Bevea
directara moaage U a aoetaty. the hua- 

of arbleb to dtvidad into dopart-

Tha other  orgaalsatloa waa started 
about eighteen years ago. Thto grew 
out ot the dieeatlefaetioa which eer- 
taln tanners felt wlU prieea obtained 
In the town. They appelated their 
own agent to tho etty m arket: the 
agent waa charged wlU the sale of 
the arood aad the porehoae of i 
bouaefaold auppUeo. Oradaally 
traaeaction extended to otl 
prodneta. Stores were opened a t rail
way petota Thera are aow Aftaea of 
Ueoe etorea, and U e  eompaay atoa 
matotataa a  eteamer oa U e  Marray 
river. Tweoty-Ave handred mamhars 
hold shares, amounting to a  capital of 
tl44.«0A w tu  a  roaerve of I17.AAA. A 
bonus of 4 per coat on purchsaa, U o 

irae tor tbo nee of U e  capital, to aoa- 
ally paid

Oo«peratlva dairy fam ing  and fruit 
growing also baa received soom attea- 

oa. Thera are a  aamber ot eo-opara - 
tlvu bettar aad chuaoa teetorlea ta  
oae of tbe graxtag dtatrlets. aad Uaoe. 
aa a  rata, bav# beea sueeasafoL Oo- 
opemtton ta fruH groartog baa but rw 
eeatly beea tatroduead, aad gtvoa av- 
ery promise of be ta i a sueeeoa. There 
to talk of a  eeatral federatloa of e»- 
operative eoctetles, aad U ls may be 
looked tor ea one of U e logteal 
of U e near futnra.

Fraetiee of Bumtiif  gtraw.
The preetlee of bum toi etvaw Is 

aot ae eommoa aa ft ssad to ba How* 
evar, many farmers do aot realise tbo 
true value of U e straw stack. Thu 
torttltelng value of U o straw from a  
lAecru wheat Aeld le from 424 to 444. 
If tbe straw ta used aa beddlag aad 
the maaura need, this vales of U o  
straw to eaved aad la additloa U aa 
need will absorb a  large amoaot of 
IfqaM maaure U at mlglit eU erwtoa 
bo wasted.

Sunbonaat for the Herat. 
Horaea are  Just aa liable to 

atroke aa moo. A eunboanet 
bought for 24 eeuta whteb wtU go a  
long way Unrard protaettag Uem. A 
baeket of water end a  Mg spoagu 
■hould always be kept la U e  AcM.

Advertise Vewr Crepe, 
la  ovary oamll ettg  to  U a toad U ars 

Is a  aplondtd market ta r every kind 
of tra it aad vagetabta that to prodeeed 
to Its vietalty. aad many of U eaa 
marketa are oonttoually In araat of 
targe quaatltlee of produce whicb 
couM be ouppitod by U e  tmmedtota vV 
etotty. But Ueee waata ara  fr equent- 
ty but poorly anpptted a t boot, and 
then uflually by prodaee abipped to 
from tba outside. This opportoalty 
to eoattoaally taetag ovary pmduear, 
and U a  key to  U e  aftuatloa ta advsF 
Using.

The Man and tha Oew.
Tka balMed oow Is not aapakla of 

dotaf bar aneostiT JaaUea.
A aoWa aneaatry ta vataabto oaly 

so te r  as It taaehaa aa kow to prm 
does her eoantefpart 

TwtoUag U e cow’s tail. If by 
ebaaea she glvao yoa a  rap arhtta Mm  
Is  sw atttag Ales la a  dirty maao tvtoh.

Bub Balllhg Helpo. 
Bobootltod balpa to break ap a 

ardpaa. aad whoa done on a klltoUa
U  Uo tall tt alaa 

of
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THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR ABO THIS WEEK

•W K .IIM .
RwMlaiw attaakatf* Oarmaiw an 

M l kanlt af Viatala, eaaiiplaN 
N«ia<« antf oa^twraU Farty- 

WfMi AaatrUM raftm anl aaar Ki

OaraiaH rt0M %vtf»f ahaokatf aaar

Kalaar Firaa ia i a tlaak an Nanay. 
•H tiah ffMlaar FathHnFar aa> 

alrayatf ky ailna.
tta f^ana  lavMil war ta» an aak- 

tiirak aHlaa.
Franaa a a iM  airt raantNa af 

1B18.
Franali flaal kawikardad CatUra.

•a fk  1, 1f14,
AualNana ralraala* ana Muaalana 

Naaak in an Fraamyak
A inaa. >aroa< Warfiiana kaafc 

fram Nanlauil la  Vardan, Oarman 
rtgM wins ralraating aaraaa Uia 
Mama.

Oarmana dafaatad M fla n a  naar 
Malta and

Oarmana rayalaad at

Oarmana daalrayad Oinant. 
•rW ak aakmaHna atlaakad Oar> 

man Maat In Iram arkavan tiarkar. 
Amarlaan amkalanaa aarpa at

warfc In flald naar Faria.

•apC C  fBl4
Raaiana taak NIkalalafI pad Ml- 

kalajaw.
Analrlaaa dafaalad l arka

MMravlaa.
•arklan lavaalaa af Qaanla

an Uw
Ottraa.

•avara flpMInf a t Vltry.
•rNiali marakaal arwiaar Ooaania 

wraakad an aaaal af Boatlaad.
Aaal rlan favam m ant appaalad 

ta  dawa In Falpad la  (ipM afalnat

Sapl. t ,  1*14.
•ritlali and FraaMi 

tha Mama la pwrawK af Oarmana.
Uppar Al.

Fa-
■atHa a t Rawa Raaaka. 
Auatr lawa avi

Japanaaa faraa af t 0,000 laadad 
at Lankaw.

Faraa af 10,000 nativaa fram tn- 
dia laa dad In Fmnaa.

Kalaar pralaalad Id Fraaldaat 
Wllaan afalnat allafad aaa af dam- 
dum ballata toy tka alllaa.

•ritlak  arwiaar aaplarad tka 
Naardam wtik Oarman raaarvtaU.

• a f t  10, I t t t .
Oanaral van Olaln admWIad da- 

faal ky alllaa.
■alfisna raeaawplad Tarmaada, 

Aaraekat and Olaat 
Waaalana Inaadad Mlaala and 

manaead Oraalaw.
Awat ra Oarmana dafaatad at Lair 

lla.

Oarmana dafaalad ky irltlak  In
Nyaaaaland, Africa.

Fania Mi Craaaw; Arakdwka Frad> 
arick admttlad laaa af ISOgOOO man 
taroaliaia.

■ritlak kawaa af 
la add 100,000 man la  iwfalar army

11,1014.
Oarman Haa waal af Ravlfny ra- 

traatad,'kut aapturad fan aaar Var-

Mwalkai
Oarmana marakad aawtk fram 

OkanI wltk Balftena la pwraatt  
•arka taak  iamlMi.

and Jalaad ta rk a  la adwanaa an
•arkjava.

^^raal^laal ^^alaa^ira aaat 
ta  Fraaldanl Wllaan daaylaf aaa W 

katlatab

FNHTiNO THE WHITE PU6UE
Oiaaovary af Takarawiaala Oarm tp  

Oaaiaf Kaak Oa Vaarn A fc im  
awfwralad a Campaifn.

Tka g a m  of tokereploala waa diF 
oovarad It yaara ago ky Or. Rakart 
Koek of Oannany, who tpaat two 
yaara la labaratary work la laarcii of 
tt. Tka dlaroTory cbaagad tka wkola 
world'! attttada toward takaroaloala.

■laao tka daya af tka aaolaat Aaay- 
rtaaa tka daatroylag tarm  kaa rara iad  
kamaalty. and in all tha aaoaaaatra 
caaarattooa a l  laaat arary alsth km 
OMUi katng wma a l aoeaa tlma aSaatad 
ky Ms praaenes la tka klood. 
thaa kalf a  eantary ago tka 
waa ragardad as "fatal and kopalsaa.** 
•oma paopla lookad oa M aa a  dtataa 
affliction of tba homan race, and an 
ladleatloB of manklod'a daganaratloa. 
Thirty yaara ago Baropa waa raport- 
tag lAOO.OOO daatks aaary yaar troai 
tnkarealosls aad tha Oaltad Statas 
was raportlag a t tba rata  of 4B0 arary 
day.

Today tba afrlllaad natioas of tka 
world ara  oondactlng a  gaaaral war 
agalaat tba tab a rd s  badllos. in tba 
Dnitad Statas mora thaa tlO.000,000 
is batag ezpaadad aannally for this 
parpoaa. Tba daatb ra ts  ta 10 yaara 
haa fallsB from a  ratio of 1414 to IM 
to tba 100,000.

Pkyalclaao b a rs  long koowa that 
tha badlll lark ta artryooa's aystaa  
waiting for tba rttallty  to sink to  a 
low ebb whan tbay can bagln tb d r  
IdorfnI acoorga. Conaaqoaotly. tbs 
anlraraal campaign la to maka srary- 
ooa atroag aooogfc to  raotat tha dw 
atraycra. Tba world haa tbrowa opan 
Ma wtadowa to lac ta  aanllght aad 
Nash air. fcaow l^ that tbasa ara 
fatal to tba badUI. Tba old fsar of 
"Bight alr~ baa girao way to tba prao- 
tics of Itrtng, alacplDg and working 
owt of doors wbara tba baclQl oannot 
follow aad Mrs.

Tka Ravlval af tkipkullding.
ProaperHy for tba American sb l| 

bonding Indaatry Is aaaorad dartag a 
parted of aar oral yaara to coma, what- 
a ra r may ba tba tetura  of tba mar. 
abaat martaa aadsr tka Amartaan flag 
and rsgardless avan of tba new aaa- 
Biea'a acc Iter ships may ba ballt ta 

! this ooantry tor ownara who prafar to 
' plaea tkam ondcr toraign ragtstry on 

sceoant o i American laws; ta any 
arant. tba demand for new ressela 
trom tba asatral coantriea of Baropa. 
wbleb bare bitberto placad tbelr or
ders ta Biitleh yards, ta sora to be 
baary. white tba betUgeraat coaatrtes 
tbamaelvaa. orartaxsd lo tba eonstme- 
tteo and raoooatraoUon of warahtps, 
mast Ml tba gaps tn tbetr marebaat 
■hipping to a  dagraa by placing orders 
la Aatcfica.

Women's Wooden
goods made from wood la an 

tsTaatlaa In Bagtand. ta  appaaranoa 
tba cloth la aaM to elooaly rooambla 
•nk and to be Ineapenafre.

The fabric Is otada by cotttag wood 
Into thin abeeta and traatlng M eboia- 
leally to  that It la eonesrtad Into a  
thick field. Wbea this ta passed 
Ibroagb a aorlee of heated pipes tba 
awtatare la aeaporated rapidly aad 
tba prodaet ebmigad Into a  aottd 
wbleb paaaaa tkroagb a  flawinash 
seroea In tba form of thread.

A chemical bath ta then gleen the 
halimke strings, they ara tboroagbly 
dried and Tfoven Into fabrics.

kecre t of Laughter.
"The secret of laoghter ta tn the t f  

turn to natara. Clrillaatloo aad ool- 
taro ara lata addHtena and wa ara 
llriag to a  great extant In artificial 
eooditlona. Parchology makes plata 
tba fact that oar prsaant mental aqalF 
meat baa bean alowly and painfully 
aeqalred and a certala atrala tn matn- 
talalng that high altMuda la tnaeltabla. 
This tenaton to reltavad by noasanaa 
and by tba portrayal In humoroas 
anacdotss and -oa tba stags of ara- 
stena of eonreBUon and tafraettons of 
tba praratllng coda of atorals and 
mannara.

N o su d id u B K  
M  " r a b b s r  
roofing*

H m n  TO BE FERTILE UNO

Roofing
Itkaw deeftkevefy  kH ^in fina  M t  tlMr. 
■eahty wUmiMi I  iii awTpreeerty bliatad 
MBlwha aoS matad b r  a hardar sn4a af 
awhalt wUek kaana tha arit iatoratioa 
wfthia - the IM iil iha
aat qakMr. 
i t  ia Bttaraataad S, 10 er IS yaan. aecordhw ta 
whathar tha thialwm M I, 3 ar S ptr *a- 
■pattlraly.
Yewleeal dealer win

HAD TO HAVE MORE ROOM
WobMy Man Naaded ex tra  Aecommo* 

datlan Bafera Ha Could Really 
■njoy Saaing Flay.

During the run of a  play In Now 
York last winter a  wobMy person tsF  
iared up to tba box offlee one Satur 
day algbt wbea the place waa packed 
and demanded a  good seat.

"Nothing leR except atandlng room." 
said the box-offlee man. “Sell you 
standing room to r a dollar."

The wsTarlag one produced a  dollar 
and went inside. But so many gen 
era) admlaalons were grouped at tba 
rear that o rsr  *hs Intenrening hedge 
of beada be caught only TSgrant 
gllmpsea of wbat was going on upon 
the stage.

He foggily eonaldered the situation 
tor a spell. Then be rocked hla 
weaving way back to the boz-offlee 
window and put a second dollar on 
the shelf.

"Otmme noixtr one of them atandta' 
rooms." he ordered; "can't see the 
show at all If you only got one."—Bat. 
urday Bveolag Poet.

Aveldlng Cempitaationa.
"I underatand Doppel ta neutral."
"And atrongly entrenched, too."
"How does that bappenT"
“Hla fhvotita barber Is a  French

man and bis tavoiita-bartender ta a  
Oerman."

"How about bis favorite waiter r*
’ “He doeea't have to  be on hla guard 
while eating. Hla favoiita waiter ta a 
waltreaa, balling offlctally from Kan- 
■as City.

RwiMingef kupkratee Dam Calaalated 
te  Restore the Freaperity af 

Old Masepotamia.

With, the eompletloa of the Htodl- 
yah barraga, on tba River Bapbratss. 
the flrat atop baa been taken which 
artU ultimately turn Mesopotamia into 
the fertile land U waa tn Bibllca) 
timee.

For ages the watera of the Tlgrta and 
Buphrates have run to waste In the 
desert, or accumulatod In unwboleaoina 
autrshaa, and davastatten and the dF 
cay of CMturias have sat tbair mark 
upon ew m o u a  areas that once blOF 
somed aa tha rose. In tha graat Baby
lonian plain tradition haa placed the 
Oarden of Bden. and the still vtoibta 
rains of old dams and canals show 
bow important a part was played by 
trrtgatloa in the economic prosperity 
of CbaMea and Babylon.

After lying dormant for ages as tba 
reanit of devastating wars, Tartar If  
roads and Turkiab apathy, fertility 
Is about to ba restored to those deso
late regiona as by tba wave of a ma
gician’s wand.

The magician 1s the modem engi
neer, In the person of Sir William 
WUIcoeks, who ta IfiOfi was eommlF 
atenad by tba Turkish government to 
prepare an Irrigation sebame. In Ha 
entirety Sir William WiUcock’t  plan 
entailed an expenditnre of t7S.000,0O0. 
and it Is the flrat portion of tha works 
whteh were Inaugurated.

The HIndiyeh barrage. 47 mtlee 
south of Bagdad, has been built Juat 
above the town of HIndiyeh and to 
the east of the present riverbed, and 
M distributee the waters of the Bf  
pbrates tbrongb regulators down the 
old HUlab branok, past Babylon to 
HlUah. It to 800 feet long and con- 
olato of 86 arcbei fitted with aluice 
gates 18 feet wide. The arches are 
supported by piers 10 feet high and 
four feet thick, with key piers meaaur- 
ing 11 feet. This structure rests upon 
a  foundation of three feet of concrete 
and alx feet of brickwork. Adjoteing 
the barrage la a lock with a 26-foni 
opening for the uae of the river tx^- 
flc.

WHEN YOD 
NEED HELP
either for the Stom* 
ach, the liver, or 
th e  b o w els , you  
r e a l ly  s h o u ld  t ry

i io S T E T T E R S l  
Stomach Bitters
Its tonic qualities sharpea 
the appetite, aid digestiem, 
and keeptheliver and bowels 
daily active. For over 60 
years it has been helping 
peoi^e to promote and main
tain better health. Try ft.

Only a marrted man caa fully spptF  
elate the comforts of bis club.

WhawmYoa Need a Gcaeni Toiii 
Take Grove’s

Tha Old Standard Grove’s Taalelem 
chill Tonic is eqaally valuabta as a Gae- 
eral Tonic becaum It eontains tba well 
known Ionic propertieo of QUINIMR and 
IRON. U acta oa tha Liver Drtvas ant 
Malaria. Eericbea tha Blood ami Batldi 
up tha Wbota Syataoi. M

Unuaual Type.
"He's a great pitcher, all r tg b t"  
“Sure. But an anomaly, a t tbaL" 
“Why to r
"It seeoia that be never had any 

preliminary practice on a vacant loL"

Elsctrie Plant In Aretta Cirele.
The "tartbest north" electric plant 

is being constructed a t Mount U /̂p ,̂ 
100 B iles north of tba arctic circle. 
There are 400 persona at this place, 
and the idaot Is being built by one 
of the mlastoua.

The darkness at Mount Hope Is In
tense daring the long arctic nIgbL 
and the electric plant will aupi^iy pow
er tor both light and besL Kngineera 
a t tha University of Pennaylvanla wib 
design the equipment.

The electricity will be geueiated by 
wind power, as the wind at Mount 
Hope Is steady and seldom falls below 
20 miles an bour.

I of a KI 
warden.*T auppoee, warden, you have omn 

of various bent here?"
“Well, olr, they’re all crooks.

Too ntany men d<B't even try 
Large hopes grow tru n  email -awedj make anything when they whittle.

In the Society lelando.
Pigs represent a kind of cm creta 

Idea of poaltioo among isoet of tbs 
nativea of the Bociety lalands. Tbsao 
animals. In fact, sAe juat as carefafly 
nursed as children. Only male piga , 
are eeteemed, however, and are ttad 
all their lives to a pole under a  llttls 
roof, while the sows run srild.

"The pigs are cat efally ted," writes 
Doctor SpHser, "but Ibia. tbelr only 
pleasure, ta soolled by constant aad 
terrific tootbaefae, caused by exwel 
man. wbu has a horrible custom of 
knocking out the upper cyeteelb s f  
the male. The lower teetb. fludlag 
nothing to rub against, grow to a  aur* 
prising size, first upward, tbea down, 
until they again reach tbs Jaw. griw  
on end on. through the chenk. through 
the jawbone, pushing out s  few other 
teeth ou the wsy. Then they cossa 
out of tbs jaw again and curvo a  aee- 
und. aoiiietiines k third, time, U the 
pottr beast lives long satpngb.

Both Exposed to Dongor.
"The mwi whe Tnskea a  abefl la jast 

aa w>ocb a hero as the oion who bras 
It."

"I miees that's right. In thsoe daya 
of 7e.pp«lliiB and aeroplanes, yea 
never know wh-a an aviator ta goteg 
to drop bom ba on an ammunitlea tS F  
lory,"

Tumblara of loo.
Tumblera of too aro tbo latoet dF 

light ef dinars tn tbo taahtonabta ho
tels and eatos Tbo tumblara are 
made la molds, carefully purified stf 
tor behig used. If tb s  patron so dw 
slrss tbs l e s . tumbtar or gtass la 
planed ta s  paper or osllulotd holder, 
wbleb retards tbs malting of the toe 
aad permits of tbs slow sipping of 
tbs drink.

It Is the oonfident boiler of t b o jF  
ventor that tbs sew Ides win prove 
very popslar. since each tnmMsrs will 
have tbs bygisnie sdvanugs of never 
balag seed m ors .than  onoa. It Is 
ptaansd to so psrfsot tb s  method of 

lafaetars end diatrlbatten that 4ba 
glasses will be svsilabis tor use ta 
privets bosMS.

The Rsassn.
"Tttb I r s i  ysair of siarrtsd Ws Is a l

ways tbs most troabtasomm After s  
•I ooapto passes tbat safely tbs great 

daagsr ef eeparatloa to ever."
"Way do you say tbatf"
"U anaally tabes a  maa a  yaar Is 

teaiR tb s  tiiUltty sC brBetag with bta

Start Children
to School Right

After ttte vacaitkm rest, school ckiklren should quickly settle down to the task 
of lesrniitg. Do your parti

Parental responsibility does not end by sending them to school The'child must 
be equipped with mind and body at their beat.

And here the right food plays a moat important part.

Growing children need energy; the right kind and lots of i t  And energy coanes 
from well-nourished nerves and bnin.

Grape-Nuts
— a food made from wheat and barley, contains the vitaJ minetaTsalts—Phosphate of 
Potash, etc. (grown in the grains) which directly act with other food vahin  to build 
up body, bndn and nerves.

/ f
Statistics prove that much of die ’’backwardness** of srone children is due to 

faulty nourishm ent

A  morning dish of Grape-Nuts and cream is good alike for the bright scholar and 
die backward pup il The latter needs the nutrition; die former will progress in 
sounder physiml and mental healik bemuse of i t

,
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And it is just a short way off, because we/are getting in goods from 
all directions and it will be only a few daj ŝ untif^ur store will be filled
with new fall merchandise.

» .

The New Suits, Dresses and Fall Fabrics Are Now On Display

I

fe-!

The famous Duttenhofer shoes for ladies are here and you 
will find it easy to get what you want by coming A A  
here for your fall shoes. Prices from $2.50to . mI* * v v

Big shipment of American Lady corsets just 
receive. Prices from $1.00 to . . . . . . . $3.50
Notaseme hose for men, women and children are in and you 
will find them better than ever before. A H
Prices. 25c, 50c and . . . . • .............................<P1«UU

•The new fall Shirt Waists and Middy Blouses are here in great number and 
they are the newest out. A visit to our store will convince you that we are 
showing the greatest line of merchandise that has ever been in Crockett.

O’BANNON
A N D  E V E R 'V T T ^ IN Q  E Î S E  Y O U  W E IA R

9 1

The Crockett Courier____________________________  I who M gathering data for a good
roads number of Runyon’s Monthly 
Smile, a magazine published at 
Palestine, is here in the interest of 
his special edition, which will deal 
«vith the Houston. Crockett and Pal
estine proposed highway in particu
lar and the Nacogdoches and San 
Antonio road incidentally*

BBad wseSty fro** t*e Courier BoUdins. 

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor.

p m u s E i 's  HoncL
cards of thanks' 

aad other a a n e r  not ‘'news'' will be 
charisd fsr a t the rata of Sc per line. i 

Partiaa otderind advertiaina or printint 
for aociatiea. eharches. cam m htaes or or- j 
gaaitatinaa of aay Und wiU. in all caaes. I 
a t  bald persoasMy rrapaasibie for the | 
parsM at of the bifla.

la caaa of errors or omiaaionB in lef(al \ 
ar other advartiaeaaents. the pobUahm , 
da aot hold theoiaehrca liable for damaSe 
ta th e r  thaa the aoMMint received by then 
for aach edvertieemeat.

Aay rrroaeoae reflection upon the char
acter. ataadiag or repoution of any per- 
aoa. I m  or coeporatkw which may appear 
In the coiaawa of the Coorier wlD be 
tfadly corrected upon iu  being brought 
to the attention of the manateinent.

NsCkt, Bsyi.
WiB give board and lodging to 

fouDg boy who wants to go to 
■cbool. provided be does milking 
and odd jobs about place during 
■pare dm e. Apply.

tf. Mrs. H. W. Moore,
SesideDoe Opposite Baptist Church.

Uft I« 8Il
A sorrel m are, flax mane and tail, 

3  y ean  old. about 14 H hands high, 
right eye out, wire cut on left front 
leg above knee, one back foot white. 
Five doUan reward for her return 
to  m e a t Ash, Texas.

2 t  J . A  Wedemeyer.
Sm lU s.

Wa have arranged with our ac
commodating barber. Mr. Friend, to 
handle our uptow n agency, and all 
petaoos wanting to  leave their laun
dry  with him  will be treated with 
■neqaalied ooorteey. Amuring you 
th a t wa have alw ays appreciated 
yoar patrooaie. and wU continue 
CO do CO to a  we promiee th a t our 
work wH  be as good as the best

Chao 
CkocksCt Laundry*

Pcaast
Owing to the request of the mil

ling companies that are to send 
buyers here to buy all the peanuts 
that are to be offered to the compa^, 
nies. I would advise all the grow ers; 
not to poll the peanuts until the 
15tb of September, and inr*next| 
week's issue of the newspapers I 
will advise you what days to haul I 
your produ(!ts to the different points 
to have them  threshed.

J . E. Winfree, Secretary.
Peanut Growers’'Asaodatlon.

OscN Tlwatit Opsasg.
The Queen theatre—that pretty, 

new am usement place in the Page 
building—was opened to the public 
Thursday evening with a new bill 
of moving pictures. This bran new 
"movie” show is under the manage
ment of J . W. Saunders and M att 
Welch, both Crockett people, who 
are sparing no pains in giving their 
patrons the best in the picture line. 
Besides, the house itself has'an  In
viting appearance, and is doing a 
good business from the start, a t
tendance being large every night.

Reas E fsil to OMBtorlsto’f.
”I have tried moat of the cough 

cures and find that there is none 
that equals Cbamberlain’t  Cough 
Remedy. It has never failed to give 
me prom pt re tte t” writm  W. V. 
Haroer. Montpelier. Ind. When you 
have ■ ooU give th li remedy ■ trial 
ib d  fee t e  youneif wbat a qdendld 
medidike k  k . Obtaioable every- 
where.—Adv.

C m  Pet lid ly  D sesgsi
FarmersHell us tha t t l ^  corn 

was not damaged as much by the 
recent storm  as they first thought 
One farmer, in speaking of gather
ing his corn, says tha t be found 
very little of it damaged, but that 
he had boxed off an end in his 
wagoo bed for the damaged ears 
which he was keeping separate from 
his uninjured corn so that his horses 
and mules would get none of the 
damaged stuff. If all other fanners 
are as careful, there will he fewer 
horses and mules to die next year.

Sstorday SpsdsL
Eight pounds of extra good green 

coffee for $1.00.
Five pounds of 40 extra fine 

roasted ooffiee for $1.00.
Four pounds of good roasted cof

fee for 50 cents.
Fifteen pounds of pure cane su

gar for $1.00
Ten bars of good laundry soap 

for 25 cents.
We sell you flour, meal, bacon 

aEKl lard cheaper and the quality to 
the b est Get our prices before you 
buy. f t  J . D. Sims

'W srdi IlHir Wsigkt to fisU.
‘T have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and found them  to be Just as 
represented, a  quick relief for head- 
adiea, dizzy s p ^  and other symp
toms denoting a torpid liver and a 
dtoordeied condition of the digeative 
organs. They are worth their weight 

w rites Miss Clara A  Driggs.in g (^ "  
D ba.N .Y . Obtainable everywhere

Highstt aim to quality.
it RelicTen, Purifies and Strength 

cnt. Take Admiiiac Tonic Sarsap- 
ariUa when your blood to out of or 
dcr and yoar •ystem needs atrenath 
cning. Take Adtniriat Tonic far' 
saparilla when you arc troubled with 
Ualarto and arc having Chills and 
Fever. Admirlnc Tonic Snrsaparilto 
stops ChUls and Fever promptly, re
lieves ths systsm of Malaria, PuriScs 
tbs Blood and rcstorss Vitality to 
ths weakened body.

Price |U )0 par tiottls. Ask for it.
For M b by Qroeketo Drag O oi'

I M m  M tk i Sebisk
On Friday. September 10. it to da- 

aired tha t the trnatees meet wWr 
the teachers of the county and the 
county superintendent a t the Crock
e tt School building to  dtocnai^ 
and hear discusrod by a  repreaen- 
tative of the state departm ent of 
education the school laws pasaed 
by the legislature a t last session. 
Other m atters wfll come up that 
■re of much im portance to the 
schools of the county.

Let’s come and see what we can 
add to this seasion.

J .N . Snell.
County Superintendent

Csraty Taacbm* imUtatok
Crockett wetoomca the teachera* 

inatitu te The teachera of Houaton 
county are a  live, progrsaalve bundi 
and they are putting new life into 
their calling, They are here tide 
week 188 strong.

Ma'yor J . W. Young delivered the 
address of wdeoroe Monday morn
ing.

The institute, which to for white 
tead ierf only, to being held under 
the direction of County Supmintend- 
ent J . N. Snell.

Senator Terrell of Cherokee coun
ty, representing the state  farm  m ar 
keting departm ent, addressed the 
institute Tueaday morning.

C tO CU nnA llllC IED D LL

RECKLESS Q ISCIP UN L

during the i 
lofl, wtohinf

Tbs

to
At Ssbsstopol, 

a  Captain San 
wtDSf ordarsd _ 
man for i t  Ih a  man, a joung sol
dier, took tb s m onsj sM  s ta rM  
oa ths srrapd. Ju st than, how- 
aver, a  P re a ^  battarv bad oonesn- 
tratad Hs ilia i^o n  the vary ^  
v b srs th s young kaan m ust go out- 
aide tbs works. H s sloppsd sad  
turned back.

*T wouldn't ao out thsro for the 
world," he M

An oflloer of oourss rsportod tha  
act of disobadienea to  tM  captain, 

captain in a rags ordsrsd t te  
into bis prsssnss and dsmano- 

ad why hs hM  not obsyad hto or
der.

"1 beg you to pardon msb 
toifi, but I was tarnbty afndd."

"A fra id r cried tb s  captain. 
"A fraidt A Baaaton soMiar afraldt 
Wait a lafainta. 1 will drive the 
fear oat of you. OoaM with me.** 

Ths captain tod ta a  wav to tha 
ram part, mpuntad lt» and tlMra, 
with th s boUsto la ln la f round blm, 
bsfsn  putting tha  man thrw  
soma m fittary szsrsisss. Tha 1< 
srs on in the fo rt b d d  their 
I f  a  hat waa pu t on a  bajrooe* 
Uftad abeva th s wuUi w  boUats 
earns th a t way on th s  in stan t 

H oi wmoj saoondo slapasd bafors 
a  bidlat struek tha oastaln In Dto 
ann. Ha did 
on with th e
diippad down I d i \ a ^  t o ^ ^   ̂

S ta l  a  b au si want throuah 
taH of tha aoldlai^ eoalL n ad jm - 
a t e  th ro n g  h li bnapaaob T t e  
anU an^ tha difaif a i f c i i  

Ih aeo ld le r b if le d ro i fti
HooaroN iKAm.

Arrives from Houston 11:38 AM
Leaves for Houston 9:88 AM

OALVESION TaAm.
Arrives from Gahreaton 8:36 PM
Leaves for Galveston ' llf )6  PM

LONGVIEW IKAm.
Leaves for Longview 11S8A M
Arrives from Longview 9M  AM

Sr. UXai TKAM.
Leaves far S t Looto 836P M  
A nivaa from S t Louis 1138 PM

Buy Oovrlar advm tiaad goods.

WOWw w
• i d m  lit ik r  

th e

'4



See Opr Stock of 
School Supplies

A t the beginning of a new school tenn 
there are ao many items needed that it 
is almost impossible for pupils to start 
in the first day with a full equipment.
We carry a very complete line of school 
supplies and shall be glad JLO supply 
your needs a t all times..
Pencils. Pens, Pen Holders, Erasers. 
Rulers. Inks, Crayons, Tablets. Etc.

A child can buy a t our store as safely 
as the grown-ups.

ishop D ru g  Com pany
Tbs F ro o p t S sn ric t Store 

rboM  R e. 47  o t 140

Mr. and M n. J . R. Howard have 
opeoed up asjMW hotel In the Page 
bvUifind to  be known at T h e  How-

WoolM MUb IlSiX ) line. Samples 
on display a t J . A  MoConnell’s 
store. tf.

Tax AssMsor ^John Ellis, renew- 
ing his  subacriptior. for the Coiafier, 
also renews for J . H. EUs a t Lan-

C J
Drugs and jew ehy a t the Rexall 

Store.
Mias Sue Sm ith is visiting a t Pal-

.H air cuts 
barber shop.

2S cents a t Friend’s
tf.

Ella W right has gone to 
Sour Lake to teach in the public 
schoola.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Page have 
gone to visit relatives in Missouri 
and Virginia.

Cotton sold in O ockett Tuesday 
a t 0  cents and upward and cotton 
seed a t $24 a  to a

Mrs. OHver Daniel of Longview is 
visiting relatives here.

Rexdll Orderlies 
feel fine, 

tf.

will make you

W. A  E  French la 
m onth a t Boyle, Miaa.

McLean Drug Company
Mrs. W. J.^Douglaas of Trinity 

visited Mr. and Mrs. E C  Ariedge
A oom pleta, u p ^o d ata  ahatract! 

tfw d v  Aldrich 4  ftook.
q^nding  a Saturday and Sunday,

Phone us for a can of U pton's 
King's candies, always besh  and | h  In 10, 2S. 4

.on ice. a t Chamberlain 4  WoodaU'a. 73c Una. I t  J . E  Sima.

C  H. Hanson has returned from 
his vacation spent a t Mineral Wells.

F. M. S tuart is a  new subscriber 
for the Courier on Crockett Route 1.

Mias Georgia Nichols has returned 
from a visit to a  staler a t Madlaon- 
vUlft ______________

For rent—«  six-room house in 
Wew O odietL  Apply to W. C  
Shiven. tf.

Herman Howard of Houston vis
ited his parents here Sunday and 
Monday.

I l l l l ig  « d  Tb IstksL
We will cu t your bogging for you 

in any quantity  you want and win 
save you from 15c to  30c per hub 
on sem e Wm. M  PUtton.

Mbs Leita Lawrence has returnee 
from Arp and wiU resume her for
mer poaiUoo in the city achoob.

Mbs Jaweil Paiher of Lovelady 
b  vWUng Mrs. W. A  Norris and 
attending the teachers’ in stk u te-- - J

Our stock of paint and wall paper 
b  com plete Fix up after the storm.

tf. McLean Drug Company.

Mrs. H arry W ebs and child 
Mertaon are visiting Mrs. Wiess* 
parents, Mr. and Mis. M. Bromberg.

No line can beat the Scotch

R eal E2state artd
W« hovs N«1 s s u u  for oab sad wo 
woald Hko to OKsootao oay roador Boa 
aoloo yoa oiay havo for oolo.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OT BUSINESS.

"Wardneld B ros.

Tailored dreaaea from $1.00 to 
$12S0, abo  tailored ooet suits from 
$10i)6 to  $2&00. DOW on d b pby  a t 
J a e  E  Shivara 4  Co'e tf.

OfBce North Side Public Square UTT. TEXAS

"Safety first"—let us fill your 
prescriptiooe We have the drugs 
and the experience and fill all pre
scriptions ju st as the doctor In
tends them  to  be. 

tf. Chamberlain 4  WoodalL-

l i  CoMBt
Wa have irfenty of lime and oe  ̂

roeot and undersell any one 
I t  Wm. M. Patton.
We have a  seven-jewelled, solid 

n ickd watch for $3.00—guaranteed 
to be all right.

tf. McLean Drug Company,
A complete new line of fall dress 

gooda in all the new fabrics ju st ar
rived a t the Big Store.

tf. Jas. & Shivers 4  Ca
Bitty AUee. who drove the J . 0. 

Monday car on its western six 
weeks’ tripi returned to O ockett 
W ednesday morning.

You get the best for the 
in 1  Scotch Woolsn M ilb made-to- 
m easure suit, a t J . A  McConnell's 
store, next to National Bank. tf.

The Brown wagon will move your 
entire crop and never show the 
wear. We have it a t the Big Store.

tf. Jas. E  Shivers 4  Ca
M b siv a  B elb Oats of Weldon 

and Miss May Ellen Click of Love- 
lady are visiting Mrs. Kate Newton 
and attending the teachers' institute.

Ladies’ new tailored suits arriving 
daily a t the Big Store. Wa invite 
the public to come and inspect the 
line before buying.

tf. Jas. E  Shivers 4  Ca
~  P a r^ s is r~

A pretty, bay mare oolt, 26 
m onths old, broke to gig. prize win
ner a t the last Houston County fair.

tf. John D. Friend.
Mbs DolUe Farb, a former teach

er in the Crockett d ty  achoob, but 
living in Tennessee, was a visitor 
here last wdek before going to her 
sdm ol a t Smithville.

Ctaam, M ts IblksL
Wa are headquarters for bagging 

and ties—2, 234 and 3 pounds—at 
the right price.

tf. Jaa. E  Shivers 4  Ca
Dr. J . E  W ootters and family 

have returned from their v b it to 
Stepbenville. They went and re
turned by automobUe and had a 
moat interesting tri|x

School will soon start—fit the 
children up in those Billiken shoee. 
We have ^ m  for big misses, litUe 
misses, children and boys.

Go to  J . A  McConnell's store next 
to the Natkmal Bank and have your 
measure taken for a Scotch Woolen 
Milb sub—300 samples on dbplay. 
A $2E00 suit for $18JOO. We guar- 

;&ntee to fit you. tf.
Csagbs sag CsIms,

We have just received a fresh 
line of fancy and stick candy and 
a fresh lot of bulk and package 
cakes. We want your cake and 
candy business. J. D. Sims.

tf. Jas. E  Shivers 4  Co.

Rbg L ist
One plain band ring with Wm. M. 

Pattm i engraved on insida Finder 
vfill please leave a t store aod re
ceive liberal reward.

I t  Gaoae Patton.
■ ■■ ■ ■ r"«— '■

That made-to-measure, $1E00 
Scotch Woolen Milb suit has no 
equal Enough said. William will 
take your measure aod guarantee a 
f it Samides on d b pby  a t J . A  
McConnell's store, next to National 
Bank. tf.

Sckssl Days Ait Bert.
Buy your school books now and 

be ryady for the bell to ring. Our 
school books are sold a t one price 
—the lowest.

Cham berbin 4  Woodall
tf. Druggists.
A T rain ing  for Service" class 

was organized a t the Chrbtian 
church Thuiaday n i ^ t  Undenom
inational in its character, all are in
vited to join, eapecblly members of 
churches. Meetings are to be held 
every Friday night a t 7:30 o'clock.

Remember the Courier operates 
one of the best equipped job print
ing estabibhm enls^ in Texas, and 
we will save you money on your 
job printing bin. Have it done lha 
tk n irie r way.” We are booeting 
Crockett, so boost ns with your job 
work. I

Start your children to sdmol righ t 
Have them ready for the opening 
of school and let us supply you 
with the books. Our hooks are sold 

i a t only one price and th a t b the 
right price and the low est

Cham berbin 4  W oodall 
tf. Druggists.
J . 0 . Monday and family re

turned to Lovdady Tuesday n i^ t  
from their automobUe tour of Texas, 
New M exica Colorada Kansas and 
Oklahoma. The most of their time 
waa spent in Colorado Strings. 
They have been away since t ^  first 
of A ugust

A Sckssl Supply *
b  w hat we offer to the children 
who buy their tabieta, pencUs, ink, 
eraaers, penholders, e ta , from us— 
stick candy given away with every 
purchase. Wish we could sett you 
school books, but we couldn't get 
the agency, so buy your supplies of 
us and get candy for the children, 

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

On October 4  1914 
The Cranford D n g  Compeay. of 
Albiu Tcxai, phoned to The EnraHne 
Medidnc Company at Dallas, the fol- 
low bf: «

"Exprera ns One Doxen Admirine 
Tonic Sarseperilla, and ship ns by 
frdxht R tc Dosen more.” Alba 
OMple have been nsinc Admirine 
Tonic Ssrssparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, reUcres the system 
of Malaria and prifies the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Potion. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
For sale by O ockett Drug Ca

Mg Ssk
Read our ad. announcing our an

niversary sale which commences 
Saturday the 11th. and la su  through 
Saturday the 25th. Now b  your 
chance to buy your fall supplies a t 
below the cost to small dealers.

tf. Wm. M. Patton.
Sckssl Takitb sb4 Sappttss.

To every child buying its school 
tablets, pendb , penholders, inks 
aod erasers, we will give two stidta 
of candy for iagnbppe. Thb means 
free with every purchase of 5 cents 
we will give away th b  candy.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.
Cattk aai I s f  OwamL

Why sell your cattle and bogs 
when fat to a specubtor when you 
can sell them  to us direct and save 
the money that the specubtor 
makes as h b  profit? We are in the 
m arket for all your fat catUe aod 
hogs and can pay you roore for 
them  than any specubtor can, be
cause he m ust have a profit when 
be setts. Q ty  Market.

2l  Opposite PostoflBoe.
D M tk sO U IIa iM .

Geo. W. Clough, of Prentba, Mbs., 
b  seventy-seven years oU and had 
trouble with h b  kkineya for many 
years. He writes that Foley Kidney 
Pitts did him much good. He used 
many remedies, but th b  b  the only 
one that ever helped him. No man, 
young or <dd, can afford to neglect 
symptoms of kidney troubb. SoM 
everywhere.—Adv.

DAINTY ELLA HALL, sunported by BOB LEONARD 
In a  4-Part Laem m b Univaraal Feature 

T H E  SILENT COMMAND”

F V i d A y ,  S e p t e m b e r  l O

KING BAGGOT in a  S -P irt Im p Feature 
”A LIFE IN THE BALANCT

L Ko Oomedy. T h e .P w k  Johnnies.” and 2 Other Good Ones

S a t u r d a y ,  S a p t e m b a r  1 1

. MARY FULLER w ith MATT MOORE 
In a 4-Part >qctor Feature 

"A DAUGIfTER OF THE NOJET

Nsay C saphbb I n r i
Thb summer many persons are 

complaining of headaches, . lame 
beckA rheum atism , biliousness and 
of being ‘always tired.” Aches, 
pains and ilb  caused bv kidneys not 
doing their work yield quickly to 
Foley Kidney Pitts. TlMy help dim - 
inatioo, give sound sleep and make 
you feel better. Sold everyw hera 
—Adv.

Sckssl SapfliM.
Our stock of school books and 

sdKxd supplies b  complete b  every 
particular. It will be to your inter
est to see us before buying, 

tf. Chamberlain 4  Woodall.
B s IssC Wm  b ikm .

Q e ^ ^ n C o u n ^

Warehouse Company
( I n c o r p o r a t e d )

J. T. Salisbury, Manager
Our new building, 500x60 feet, located on our 
own spur track, with everything new and up-to- 
date, enables us to serve the farmers to the very 
best advantage.

IM ir t C h a if t  of rk e fra m  la c k  R ay H tx t W a d

a ' %



CAU ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

V/curfield Bros.
Office North Side Public Square.

We %eve reel eetet# for eele ead we
would like to exemioe ear reader Hen 
aoteo yo« auy have for oete.

GKOCKErr. TEXAS

.No complaint can be made 
Crockett a t a cotton m arket this

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Cook and two 
aona. Locke and John, are visklng 
in Dallat, i/^ng via automobile.

teaaon. Cotton b ro u ^ t a t high w  
t W ednet10.75 in Crockett Wedneaday morn

ing.

M itt DoUie Moore of A ugutta. on 
her way to attend the tta te  normal 
tcbool a t HunttvUle, stopped over 
in Crockett th is week to visit her 
brother, County Clerk A. S. Moore.

Hair cuts 25 cents a t Friend’s 
barber shop. We clean and pre 
clothes, too. Hot and cold baths.

Mias Helen Long of Augusta, en 
route to her school a t Apple Springs.

I Trinity county, stopped In Orackett 
Sunday

Miss Grace McGarr has returned 
from Houston and resumed her po
sition in the Crockett city schools.

, Saturday 
friends.

Send us all of your orders for all drug store 
goods, and be assured of quality and service.

Shave a t the Sunset Barber Shop. 
Shave. 10 cents; hair cut, 25 cents. 
2t. Barker Tunstall, Proprietor.

Phrae Ho. 47 or 140

D ru g  Oompany
The Proopt Scnrlcc 3torc

Mrs. J . E. Towery and little daugh
ter have returned from their visit to 
frien d  in Houston and Sour Lake.

Miss Norma Frels has arrived 
firom her home a t New Ulm and is 
again a part of the city schod 
f a c u l ty .______________

Milton Thomas will go to Austin 
to re-enter the University of Texas.

W ilU ^^ae Patton will leave

Miss Lura Mae Owens of Grape- 
land was the guest of Miss Ed Dawes 
and Miss Aogdine Allee last and 
th is week.

Queen Theatre 
Monday

‘n ' l i e

Monday to re-enter Texas Univer
sity.

Miss Lucretia Collins of Grape- 
land is visiting Miss Corinne Fht- 
terson.

W. A. King has returned from a 
business trip to Houston • and Gal
veston.

Why buy cheap lard when you 
can buy Swift's, the beat, a t H. J . 
Phillips', tf.

3-Reel Laeromie Universal 
Feature

A. B. Russell is a colored su l • 
' scriber on route 1 renewing for the 
Courier.

Next Thursday 
‘TH E WHITE TERROR 

4-Reel Imp Feature 
Prices 5 and 10 Cents.

William Denny has gone to Sher
man to become a student of Austin 

, College.

Mathwe S tarts Saturday a t 130

^asi

&oe«V \ U v s » .

'  Drugs and jewelry a t the Rexall 
Store.

Cotton brought lOH in Crockett 
T ueaday.______________

Mias Maude McConneU is visiting 
a t Palestine.

If you srant the best flour, go to 
H. J . PhaiipsT t t

John Denny srill go to the state 
university a t Austin.

J . T. Harriaon left on Monday for 
a  business trip  to Houston.

A complete, up-to^late ab strac t 
-a d r  Aldrich l i  Crook.
We have It—the odebrated Brown 

wagnn. the ksat on earth, 
a  -J a a .S . Shivers A Co.

J. J . Cooper, the sage of Kennard, 
was here Tuesday and paid the 
Courier a visit.

Symphony Lawn, Am erica's best 
s ta t io n ^ , sold only by McLean 
Drug Company. tf.

The season for fall subacription 
renewals is now opening up. It has 
already started.

A dog Miowing symptoms of hy
drophobia was killed in Crockett 
Monday evening.

Mrs. R. R  W ootters and Kttie 
daughter returned last week from a 
visit to Huntsville.

Martin Arnold of Lovelady is 
a m o ^  Courier subscription renew
als sinoe last issue. '

Mias Neii Beasley leavee this 
week for Huntsville to enter the 
Sam Houston N orm al

See th at line of new, nobby neck
wear now on '
Store Jt

d in la y  a t th e  Big 
s. S. SUvers A C a

Pisas k r  Sak
By the Shakspeare Q ub. A har- 
g ^  if taken a t once. Apply to 
Mrs. L W. Sw eet It.

Diamond, set in star, large single 
stone Liberal revrard paid for re
turn  to this offlee. 2 t

Mrs. Kate Newton, besides renew
ing Her own subecription, is sending 
the Courier to her son. L  E. New
ton, a t W eldoa

MIm  Ruth Warfield, accompanied 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E  B. 
Warfield, left Tuesday a t noon for 
Dallas where the young lady will 
again take up her studies in college

Misses Jennie Arledge. Mack Bur
ton. Violet Phillipe and Leona 
Thomas departed Sunday night for 
Denton to enter c o lle t for the 
coming term .

Miss Q arite O liott vdll leave 
Sunday for Winstoo-Salem, N. C . to 
enter college She will "go ^  
Houston, jdn ing  a party of girl 
friends there

Money is plentiful and there is a 
strong tendency toward bolding cot
ton for a better price It is beUeved 
by some that cotton will go to 15' 
cents by next spring.

The shortnees of the cotton crop
and the tendency to hold k  advanc
ing the price. Some w ^ p o sted
men believe that the m arket 
go to 12 ceqts shortly.

will

UseScooo lard—it's  better and 
costs very little more than cheap 
com pound Have sold it for tlwee 
years. Take no substitute. Kept 
fresh by Johnson Arledge. I t

Edward S. Jackson, superintend
ent of the Idaho Southern railroad, 
who has been spending ar few days 
with his family a t Mary Allen Sem
inary. has returned to his home in 
Gooding. Idaha

Sckssl SeppliM.
Our stock of school books and 

school supplies is complete in every 
particular. It will be to your inter
est to see us before ^ y in g .

Chamberlain A Woodall.tf.
Read the advertisem ents *of C. P. 

O'Bannon, W. P. Harris and Wm. M. 
Patton and also the sm aller adver- 
tiseroents in this paper. Courier 
advertisers believe in quick sales 
and sm all profits.

HlOlawr OpsBiag.
September 21st and 22nd. 

e ry b ^ y  invited.
I t  Garrison A W right

Ev-

Best by T « t
The Brown wagon—a full carload 

now on display at the Big Store, 
tf. Jas. S. Shivers A Ca

Sckssl Tablets aa^ SeppUea.
To every child buying ita school 

tablets, pendla. penboMers., inks 
and erasers, we will give t«vo sticks 
of candy for lagniappe.. *rhis means 
free with every purdiaae of 5 cents 
we will give away this candy, 

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

I will pay 8c per pound for hens. 
12V4c for fryers, good to 25th. If I 
m ake the m arket I should buy your 
produce and sell you your groceries, 
provided I sell as cheap as the 
other m aa  Try me.

I t  Johnson Arledge.

Nsthm’ dab.
Members of the M others' Club 

will meet a t t te  High SdfaKxg build
ing Wednesday. September 22, a t 4 
p. m. All members are urged to 
attend.

Mrs. J. W. Young, Secretary.

Sid Smith of route 5. among the
county's most progressive farmers.

caller a t this oflioewas a pleasant 
W ednesday noorning.

For solid comfort try  a pair of 
those $3.50 flexible sole shoes for 
mSn^at the Big Store.

• t r  Jas. & Shivers A C a
We guaram es our Rexall Kidney 

Cure. When others have failed let 
us show you.

tf. McLean Drug Company.
Don't forget th a t we sell Folger's 

Golden Gate teas, coffee, extracts 
and q>ioes of all kinds, 

tf. H. P. PhUUps.
Miss Mahala Hall has gone to 

Junction to take up her school du
ties. The Courier will be a  regular 
visitor to her while there.

See th a t line of Ferguson-McKIn 
ney $1.00 shirts in all the new fall

We want your efajekens and eggs. 
Will pay highest m arket price. , 

tf. H. J . PhUUps.

patterns—Just ̂ arrived a t the Big 
Store. Jas. E  Shivers A Co.

Misses Mae and Blanche Morton, 
who were visiting the famUy of H. 
L  Morrisoo, have returned to their 
home a t Scammon. Kansas.

Queen Theatre
Thursday, Septem ber 16—“A STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE"

3-Reel Imp
Friday, Septem ber 17—T H E  CIRCUS GIRL’S ROMANCE," 

2-Reel Bison: "MUMPS," Victor Comedy

Saturday, Septem ber le - T H E  OYSTER DREDGER." 2-Reel ' 
Victor. •’RIDDLE OF THE SILK STOCKINGS." Imp
Monday. Septem ber 20—T H E  SNOW GIRL," 3-Reel 

Laemmle Universal Feature
Tuesday, Septem ber 21—"IN THE SHADOW OF THE PYR- 

) ^ I I ^ "  2rt2rRea Gold S ea l T H E  DOWNFALL OF 
POTTS," Neator Comedy

3rd EpMode of "U nder t t e  Crescent" series, oompleth in six
epHaodea.

MATIREE n A lT S  SATOIOAY AT L*30 OXLOCK F. If.

Ten doUars^reward for cow and 
heifer yearling, branded JP — (con
nected J P  bar) on left side and U 

tf. W. E  H ail

C O T T O N
We are prepared to handle cotton to the best advantage and 

solicit conrignments. Our commission for handling is $1.00 per bale, 
which covers all charges for the first mouth after the cotton arrives 
in Houston, except freight and interest on money advanced. After 
the first month an additional charge of 30 cents per bale, per month, 
or fractfon thereof, will be made to cover extra storage and hisunuioe.

Our financial resources and storage faculties are practicaUy un
lim ited, and we will make Uberal advances on cotton consigned to 
us. whether it is to he sold on a rriv a l or held indefinitely, and every 
hale (tf cotton received by us will be kept under cover In a modem, 
fireproof, warehouse from the date received untU it is s(tfd

Im erest on money advanced vdll he charged a t the cate of 6 per 
cent per annum  for actual tim e used.

DaUy quotations, shipping tags, blanks and any other suppUes 
needed wiU be sent free on appttcatfon.

Correspondence solicited.

AA^.B.CKe'w &  Co.
H O U d X O N ,  T B X A S

ra  left jaw.
HttUaoT Opialsg.

September 21st and 22nd. 
erybody invited.

I t  Garrison A W right.

Ev-

H ats and caps, in aU the new faU 
atteros and styles for men and 
oys, now .on display a t the Big 

Store. Jas. E  Shivers A C a
Misses Grace Denny, Bee Denny, 

Alice Foster and Mary Aldrich wW 
leave a t the end of the week for 
Austin to attend S tate University.

S tan  your childrm  to  school rig h t 
Have them  ready for the o p tin g  
of scImmH and let us supply you 
w hh the books. Our boolu are soM 
a t only one price and th a t is the 
right price and the low est

Chiunbsriain A WoodaU, 
tf. Druggets.

Direct from Forest to Consumer
by way of our fUaner comes 
the lumber you should 
spedfy in your builder's con
tract. The straightest and 
soundest monarchs of the 
woods, turned in to the high
est grade lum ber for your 
use. ' By using it you save 
more than money. You 
save ail worry about the 
character of the buildbg 
you are to erect

Crockett Lumber Co.
F > h m l n «  M 1U »
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